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EGISLATORS’ TR IP ____
etailsof Bank Robbery Here 1927 Recounted Again

POSTPONED
TIMONY IS 

ER WAY IN 
TRIAL OF HILL
onald Says In

quest Revealed Bed
ford Shot 4 Times
gait 1 how the First National

of this city, was robbed b> 
DOCuruni- Santa Claus bandit 
i ihortiv after nocn on Dccem- 
8 1927 were recounted from 
Bps of witnefses wh.a were 
Ki on th, -tand yesterday af- 
aat. and this morning in the 
district court as th" state con

ed r efforts to send Hubert 
.last ol the bandit Kang, to the 

Cha.: t r t.ie m ilder of 
?f of P ice G. E. Bedford of 
dty

tom bettan yesterday, 
the tirst time in the series of 
that have followed that cx- 
and iatal episode. Justice of 

Pc»i' J H McDonald. of Cis- 
looit tli' land this inornlnii to 
rhat hr knew in connection 
1fae case Hr testified that he 
acted the inquest over the 
of Chief Bedford and found 
the slain officer had b«en shot 
turn, once through the hip 

> a 45 caliber pistol and three 
nn the arm with a small rah- 
piftui. Hr also testified that a 
■  plate glass wind >w near 
kji Bedford was shot, had a 

hc> in it made by n large 
ir buhet.

“Already Snot Me."
*dy Bogrs. of Cisco, also testl- 

tor the first time In any of 
trials said he met Chief Bed-
*mlr the holdup was In pro- 

i in thr bank. The chief was 
I up the alley toward the 
cf the bank building, he said, 

aid Bedford asked him: "Have 
•nything to shoot with." and 
, Brgv » telling him he did not, 

d Then for God's sake, 
lack They've already shot

Moving Day at Padlocked Frats

It v-a.- moving ( in at the I'niven.ty of Mtrl ljan when a camera- 
n-m snapped this picture cf students vacating one cf the five 
fraternity houses oidcrcd iiadlocked for c ght months by r hr 1 
authent es .is the result cf liquor raids. These members of Theta 
Delta Cht don't seem to mind having t ;  seek shc.lcr in meriting 
hausir A million dollors' worth of minsions will reman unoc
cupied until next September as a result of the edict.

RED CROSS CHECKERS PRAISE 
RELIEF ADMINISTRATION HERE

said that he went to the front 
building and when the ban- 

tar cairn by he was shot In the 
but did not know who had shot

Cllrtt. al.v> of Cisco, tcstl- 
that he saw the chief in front 

alley next to the bank He 
tuat hr saw Hill shooting but 
not know at whom he was 

Clictt testified that he 
shot twice himself but was un
to tell who had shot him.

•aria:: Olson, young Sun Au
to a orney ana forme.- Clscoan. 
that lie was In the office of 
8pe»r- cashier, when Hill 

hi. threw two guns upon 
■ acr s the desk with the cotn- 

Stick 'em up!" Olson was 
wounded, receiving a bullet 
abou the hip. He cscupcd 
the melee and was taken to 

hospital.
*r Little, city marshall of 

Texas, testified that he 
>r. the i>osse hunting for the 
'Js and was present when Hill 
Helnp were captured at Gra- 

H" said that he took four 
”ff Hill, three of them .380 
1 automatics and one a 

“h and Wesson special .38 call-

1C of the witnesses who testi- 
jesterday afternoon, shortly 
th(' completion of the Jury 
o clock, said that they saw 

shoit Chief Bedford or at any 
ele Alev S|x>ars, cashier of 
o.mk. testified tliat he saw Hill 

'» Inside the building, and 
Laverne Comer, one of the 

Sirl;. used by the bandits as 
5 sh*clds against the bullets 

ofiicers and aroused cltl- 
as 'hey raced from the bank, 
that Hill drove the car and 
, broke the windshield glass 
his gun. she said that she 

Chief Bedford at the entrance 
'he alley and that Hill drove

NTTNUED ON PAGE SIX

Midnight Show to 
Aid Undernourished

The Palace Theater has lent Its 
support to the movement to pro
vide milk for undernourished chil
dren in the Cisco public schools. 
Manager K N Greer announced 
yesterday that his theater will give 
a benefit midnight show, starting 
at 10 o'clock this evening, all the 
proceeds ol which will be turned 
over to the Parent-Teacher assoc
iation for the purchase of the 
needed milk.

The show tonight will be Spring 
Is Here." It Ls advertised else
where in the Daily News today.

IMPROVEMENT 
IS FELT IN 
OIL INDUSTRY

"There Is an improvement In iccl- 
ing among oil men regarding the oil 
Industry in this section." H G 
Bailey. Just back from a visit to 
San Angelo said today. Feeling is 
about 50 per cent of the condition 
of the industry.' he 'aid.

Independent operators are resent
ful of the action taken by congicss 
with respect to a tariff or embargo 
uprn crude- oil and petroleum pro
ducts. he said.

R. T  Adkln, and E. D. Smithers 
accountants for the national Red 
Cross, were in Cisco this morning 
cheeking up on the disbursements 
of funds by 'lie Eastland county 
chapter of the Red Cress. They 
were warm in their praise of the 
manner in which disbursements by 
this chapter were liandled. declar
ing that they wished all chapters 
handled their funds as well 

Their report to headquarters will 
show that to date 501 families in 
the county have been aided and 
that total of $3,730.75 lias been 
disbursed in the relief this year, j 

Mr. Atkins is from the St. Louis 
office and Mr. Smithers is repre
senting the national headquarters 
at Washington. D. C. They left 
about 1 o'clock for Baird.

The national Red Cross has been 
generous ancl immediate in its ac
tion for the relief of privation and 
suffering in tins county. .1 E. 
Spencer, chapter chairman. i>ointcd 
out. 'We feel that this splendid 
attitude on the part of the Red 
Cress deserved the fullest couix-ra-, 
tion of Eastland county citizens 
Insofar as possible wo should take 
care of our own needs and not de
pend entirely upon out oi the 
county sources for help. Contribu
tions from our own iiconic who are 
to give to this great cause will be 
gratefully received by the local 
chapter. In the cause of humanity 
Eastland county people should not 
fall to respond to this appeal."

200 ENTRIES 
EXPECTED FOR 

STOCK SHOW
Tw o-D ay Exposition 

to Open Friday at 
10 o’Clcck

With more than 200 srperat ru
tin in pro pret from more than it) 
ixhiblor- the annual Eaxt'und coun
ty Livestock show. l:» r Friday md 
Saturday. February 27 and 2 8 . 
premises to o|ien unde: extn .irdl- 
narily favorab'c conditions. The 
rh f*  will be held in tne building 
cn South D avenue formerly ore up- 
ird by the Triangle Welding -jm - 
panv. .i locution admirably -ultod 
for the pm pcs?.

I  ntrtcx will include net merely 
dairy and beef cattle, as, lias heen 
the ca'c tn previous years, but a 
general array m livestock Including 
•hoop, goats, hogs, dairy and Lett 
(attic. The vocational and club boys 
department promises to be cue of 
the most interestine features of the 
thow In this department an effort 
wir bo made not onlv to further in
terest the beys in the work which 
they are doing under vocational 
guidance but to show the extent of 

| this work and the ootcntl.illt'cx of 
I livestock development scientifically 
undertaken.

The building where the show is to 
t>? held Is being placed in condit.ou 
for the exposition now Fens am: 
tacks for the proper showing of Hi" 
animals are being built. Straw bed
ding Is also being provided Each 
exhibitor Is expected to bring the 
feed for his. animals and the equip
ment necessary for feeding and tak
ing care of them.

Nn Admission
No admission charge will be mad? 

and no entry fees assessed against 
the exhibitors. Prize money is pro
vided through the chamber of com
merce agricultural committee.

The how Is ;ch"duled to formally 
open Friday morning n  10 o'clock 
at which time alt exhibits ar» ex
pected to be in place. The building 
will be kept open Friday evening, 
also, for the convenience of vis.tors 
A number of the animals are ex- 
P"tt?d to be placed in the building 
Thursday evening.

Exhibitors from ail over tne coun
ty are clue to enter animals in the 
show the purpose of which is to en
courage the rehabilitation of the 
agrtucltural industry in this county 
through the wholesale development 
of livestock farming.

E. H Varnell. Cisco vocational 
secretary. Is actively in charg" of 
the show arrangements. The show 
is sponsored by the agricultural 
committee ot the chamber of com
merce of which R. L. Poe Is chair
man.

Each department of the show will 
be under the direction of a com
pete nt superintendent.

$ 1,000,000
When Pier Barns

PROVIDENCE. It I, Feb it . 
Damage estimated at more than I 
$1,000,000 resulted today from fire 
wiucli virtually destroyed the state i 
per on the south Providence water 

| front.
. The wooden pillars supporting, 
j the structure were eati-n away and 
! lour hours and a half after the 
! blaze w a.s discovered the mam 
! building valued at $30,000 tumbled 
j into tlic harbor.

FRUIT CROP 
j FACES DANGER 
! FROM FROST

HEARING ON 
PETSCH BILL 

IS LENGTHY
Move to Put C i t v 

Utilities in Bill Un
der Way

DALLAS Feb 25 A heavy frost 
whlzn will threaten the biggest 
cast Texas fruit crop in years as 
fen-east for tonight by United 
States weather bureau official.' here 
today. Unless wind and clouds 
combine to keep the temperature 
from falling farmers must protect 
ci chard.' to prevent the destruction 
of eariy buds

Frost was forecast nearly to tlic 
gull cca.'t with the exception of 
the Rio Grande valley.

4 KILLED AS 
TRAIN LEAVES 

DRAWBRIDGE

AUSTIN. F* h 25 A tie inm 
move to pul municipally owned unl
it i< u n d er  the state rommisMon 
created by the Pctsch till is under 
way Originally lmmictpa1 plant 
were spccittc-ally excluded from thr 
toil) which : backed by the Una 
League of Municipalities A public 
healing on the bill will lx- re- mud 
lat- today

Ce’llng alternately foi uppertet 
and opponents c. the bill thr hous- 
committee on state affairs sat all 
yesterday atteinoon. resumed th? 
session last night and still nad 
' neakers waiting when a recess was 
taken at 10 p. m.

Mayor T  E Harden, of AbUene. 
who said he spoke for 35 west 
Texas communities which helti a 
ronlorenc. at Abilene and endorsed 
the Petsch bill, was ask-d by com- 
mlt»ee members to ascertain troin 
there cities if they will suppon ,he 
bill with an amendment to include 
municipal utllitle' Mayor H>yden 
said Abilene would not object and 
agreed to consult the others.

Bill Thompson Is 
Triumphant Again

CHICAGO. Feb 25 111.; Bill
Thompson emerged triumphant to
day a.s Chicago's republic-in ir.ay- 
orallty nominee for the lourth 
time in his amazing political career 

The cowboy rede to victory with 
unofficial plurality of approximate
ly i,4.5(9) vote' over John H Lvi( 
gang-baiting Judge ,

25,000-BARREL 
WELL BLOWS IN 

AT KILGORE
KILGORE. let) 25 H .Vun Oil 

company s Henry Smith-Pi 1. 1  son 
No. 1 blew in here today as 
25.000 barrel producer Attempt 
to hold the well in until tale to - ' 
day when it \as planned t> briar 
It in. failed a- the heavy gas pres
sure threw the oh out ci th? hole.

The plug wa- drilled tn the well 
Monday Korona Oil company s 
No. 1 J N Peterson will be brought j 
in Thursday morning, according to 
an announcement made today 
The new producer is located on the* 
Peterson tract m the l.-orac Riddle 
survey, about one mile nort ica- 
of the discovery well.

MOBILE. Ala.. Feb. 25 —Tlie Cin
cinnati passenger train of the 
Louisville and Nashville railroad, 
plunged off the open end of a 
drat bridge ever the Mobile river 
near here early today.

Four members of the train crew i 
were drowned when the engine 
and a baggage car were submerg
ed in the river.

They were: Arthur R. Ingram, 
engineer: Ezekial Crumpton, negro 
fireman: J. Nick Vaughn, baggage- 
master. and L. Woods, negro por
ter.

The train, the crack Pan-Ameri
can. left New Orleans at 8:30 p. 
m. yesterday and was due hive 
early today Officials were unable 
to account for the drawbridge be
ing oi,en.

Details of the wreck ’.vcrc given 
by Dr. Soldon H Stephens. Mobile 
physician who headeb a relief party' 
to the scene of the wreck 18 miles 
northwest of here.

Wakefield Made
Aide to Governor

AUSTIN. Feb. 23.—Paul L. Wake
field. secretary to Governor Rcss 
Sterling, is now Major W ikefteld 
Adjt. Gen W. W ,BU1> Sterling 
appointed him to that rank Sat
urday and designated him to.servc 
as his personal aide and aide to 
the governor.

Wakefield was for three years a 
captain in the Texas National 
Guard, on the staff of the 56th 
Cavalry brigade He saw overseas 
service during the World var. a f
ter enlisting as a private.

He was appointed by former 
Governor Pat M Neff to represent 
Texas, with Mayor Ernest Thomp
son of Amarillo, at the burial 
ceremonies for the American Un
known soldier.

Wakefield has attracted atten
tion tn literary circles as the 
biographer cf Captain John W 
Thompson, writer of war stories

WALTON ENTERS 
OEAHOMACITY  
MAYOR’S RACE

the

Represent Cisco
Feed Company

Mrs. Tommie Smith and Minnie 
L. Hill represented the Swindle 
Feed Store at a Purina convention , 
in Fort Worth Monday and Tucs- j 
day. |

This convention is an annual a f - ' 
fair This year it was held pri
marily fer the veteran Purina 
dealers, those who have been in 
over ten years.- The Swindle Feed 
Store is the successor of Boone 
and Swindle. There were over 40 
firms in the state represented. ,

BANDITS BIND 
EMPLOYES; ROB 
BANK OF $20,000

nfhe Merchants 
Birthday-Calendar
'wen and one-half pound 
"cr was born Tuesday evening 
, JHock to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
‘•«'tium Mother and daughter 

 ̂•’Ported to be doing well.
Bankneod Feed Mill is the 

J,5 concern which has the 
, ' th» month on the birth 

11 earlier birth on this

kse
dav

is «. v W H 1 v/ti
within ten oâ -s.-rv.vcu wunin ten

fnu will receive the

FIRST SIGN OF SPRING.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 25— Spring I 

must be here, Nebraskans declare 
emphatically. George Gish, and i 
Flovd Smith, while hunting In a 
wo’ds near Beatrice, found a hen, 
cuddling a brood of chicks she had: 
Just hatched In a fence corner nest.. 
They maintain that the sign is In
fallible.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb. 25 —Three 
armed bandits bound and gagged 
olficers and employes of the Hast
ings National bank here today and 
looted the institution of at least 
$ 20,000.

The bandits met the ttrst em
ployes as they came to work this 
morning, bound 13 members of the 
bank force with wires and herded 
them Into an unused basement 
room while they looted the bank.

The employes were released by a 
gtrl employe.

OWNS BALI. OF TWINE.
BUCKPORT. Me., Feb. 25 — A 

ball of twine 28 Inches in diameter 
and weighing 1 8 pounds is the 
proud poesessL n of Mrs Clara j 
Russell. She has been adding bits ; 
of string to the huge ball tor 23 j 
vpars

GENERAL PERSHING INVITED i 
CORPUS CHRIST1. Feb. 25. — | 

Gen. John J. Pershing has been in- i 
vited to speak at the dedication | 
here March 15 of the Corpus' 
Christ) Gold Star Court of Honor. 
S( nator T m Connally Is to make 
the principal address.

This Merchant
Has Monopoly

ROUNDUP, Mont., Feb. 25— A 
merchant til a aiuall Montana town 
recently rejected a bill of good:, 
from a wholesale firm.

The wholesaler, apparently un
aware of the status of the mer
chant In the village, prepared to 
Institute a sr.it for collection.

The linn wrote to the railroad 
agent for information relative to 
the shipment of merchandise: to 
tile president of the bank for in- 
tormatlon concerning the financial 
standing ol the merchant: to
the mayor asking him to recom
mend an attorney to handle the 
case, and to the merchant threat
ening suit.

Following is the merchant's reply:
" l  received your letter telling me 

I had better pay up.
"I am the railroad agent here 

and received jour letter about the 
shipment.

"I am the president and sole 
owner of tlic bank and can assure 
you a.s to my financial standing.

"As mayor of the town, I hesi
tate to refer you to a lawyer since 
I am the only member of the bar 
In tills vicinity.

" I f  I were not the pastor of the 
only church here. I would tell you 
to go to hell."

INSPIRES BUTCHERS.
WASHINGTON. Ind., Feb 25.— 

Farmers can do a better Job butch
ering hogs when they hear peppv 
orchestra music, Andy Oress, local 
man believes, after installing a 
radio In his barnlot.

TWO CENTKRIANS
LAME3A. Feb. 25. — Dawson 

county beasts two centenarians. 
They are Mrs. M. E Blair who last 
month passed her 100th birthday 
and the Rev. T. A. Bocan who tills 
month observed Ills 101,-t birthday

Chamber Directors 
to Meet Tonight

The regular meeting of the di
rectors of the Cisco chamber of 
commerce, postponed from last 

] night, will be held tonight at 7:30.
1 it was announced

Called Meeting
of Cisco Council

There will be a call meeting cf 
Hi? Cisco Council Friday evening 

| at 7:30 at the Masonic hall for 
work. It .as announced today.

COMMUNISTS’ ! 
: INVASION OF 

CAPITOL FAILS
AUSTIN. Feb. 25. — Grounds of 

the Texas state capl'ol bristled with 
armed guards today awaited an . 
announced Invasion of communists1 
which failed to materialize.
A lew communists lacking the lead

er who addressed a meeting under j 
the governor's office window two. 
ivt-eks ago. gathered. Most were 
negroes.

TEN COMMUNISTS 
\RRESTED

DALLAS. Feb 25 — Ten com-| 
munists were arrested here today 
when they attempted to hold a 
meeting and parade inside the 
state fair grounds and police re
serves were posted about the city 
hall when a crowd of 200 resentful 
paraders gathered there after the 
arrest

HOUSE ACTION 
KILLS HORSE 

RACING BILL
AUSTIN. Feb 25—T^e bill to 

prrtnit betting cn horse races at 
licensed fairs was defeated In the 
nouse of representatives today when 
the house failed to order it print
ed in face of an adverse committee 
report.

Representatives Mathis, ot Hous
ton. and Dyer of San Antonio, 
authors, said no effort to reconsid
er the vote will be made

SMITH TO TALK ON SAFETY 
CHICAGO Feb 25 — F i me: 

Governor Alfred E Smith of New 
York will address the second an
nual Greater New York Saf ?ty 
Conference to be held Feb 25 at 
the Pennsylvania hotel, the Na
tional Safety Council announced 
today.

B; FRANK D HALL 
United Press Staff Corresixmdem 
OKLAHOM.A CITY. Feb 25 — 

John Calloway "Jack" Walton, the 
state’s first impeached governor, is 
attempting to climb Oklahoma s 
political ladder once more 

Walton wa. announced as a 
candidate for mayor cf Oklahoma 
City, the office he held before be
ing elevated to the governorship, 
only to be impeached 10 months 
later by a hostile legislature.

Walton has entered the mayor 
race in a fighting mood He will 
campaign in the same hlrlwinc 
fashion as when he ran for gov
ernor and was elected by a 50 000 
majority, the largest vote ever poll
ed by a gubernatorial candidate tn 
Oklahoma till that time.

Walton will make the race de
spite the fact he Is under a fed
eral grand jury indictment, charg
ing him with using the mails to 
defraud.

Walton wa.- indicted with 19 
ethers in the activities of the Uni
versal Oil and Gas company. 
Among those indicted were former 
Police Commissioner Richard' E 
Enright of New York; Henry Knight 
Miller, editor of Psychology Maga
zine: S E J Cox. a former as
sociate of Dr Frederick Cook, the 
Ar,ic explorer. Hnd Mrs. Cox 

Waltcn s platform urges "reform" 
in the city administration, charg
ing that municipal affairs are con
trolled by the inner circle of the 
chamber of commerce "

Walton came to Oklahoma in 
1915. heeded the call cf politics 
and two years later was elected 
nubile works commissioner of Ok
lahoma City. Three years later he 
was elected mayor and in 1922 be
came a democratic candidate for 
governor, running upon a farmer- 
labor platform.

He replaced the usual Inaugural 
ceremonies of the governor with a 
three-dav barbecue, attended bj 
thousands.

NO REASON 
FOR ACTION 

IS SUPPLIED
I -— .—-

Unforeseen Contingen
cies Prevent Gov
ernor’s Attendance

The viril of a party of state legis
lators to Cisco Saturday afternoon 
to inspect Randolph college pro
perties, with a view to taking the 
roll( se oier for stale rex'rat inn has 
been pos tponed, according to a tele
gram from Rep Virtor If. Gilbert, 
of Cisco

A pal tv ol ab ,ut 45 members of 
the legislature, including the nem- 
bc i hip ol the house and senate 
committees on 'chools and college 
was scheduled to come to Cisco bv 
bus Satuiday and remain until 
Sunday noon.

J. t  Spencer, secretary of Hie 
chamber of commerce. returning 
last night from Austin, announced 
this morning that Gov. Ross Ster
ling could not make the trip.

No rei? a ;or postponement ol 
the trip was given by Rep Gilbert 
;n his message.

Mr Spencer railed on the gover
nor yesterday to extend an invita
tion from the people ol Cisco.

The governor said that since tv 
nad announced his intention of 
visaing Cisco with the group It 
had developed tliat his presence 
’•as necessary in Houston Frida'- 
and in Fort Worth Saturday to 
meet a group of governors of 
southern states. He expressed re
gret that he could not accept tix- 
invitkuon.

Mr Spencer also called on tin- 
senate and house committees on 
schools and colleges, then tn joint 
session, and extended a personal 
invitation to these groups.

JAMES’ TALK 
FEATURE OF 

LIONS MEET
Tiic ieaturc of the program at 

tlic Lion.' luncheon today wa.' the 
classification talk by Lion E. S. 
James. This was a clear exposition 
of the place of the ministry tn the 
:ocial and business world

C;ach Pop Garrett of Randolph 
college, was a visitor and gave 
seme interesting basket ball an
nouncements.

Lion H B Hackleman was given
a present for his new daughter 
just arrived.

Lion W  H LaRoque. who pre
sided at the luncheon, gave a short 
discussion of the spinach and 
cnion industry tn the W'inter Gar
den district of Texas His classi
fication talk -vas deferred until 
next week Lion Don Burger will 
also m ike a classification talk at 
that time.

Announcement of the next dis
trict group meeting to be held at 
Stra vn. March 12. was made and 
a siiecial ] rograni will be preixtr- 
ed by these who attend.

An expression of regret was made 
cn account of the illness of Lion 
President P B Glenn.

GREAT CROWDS ANTICIPATED
FOR NEWS COOKING SCHOOL

SISPFUTS RELEASED
TEXARKANA. Tex.. Feb 25 

SV ven suspects arrested for ques
tioning tn connection with the at
tempted robbery yesterday of thr 
Guaranty Bond Slate bank, at 
Red water, near here, were released 
today as the search for the two 
bandits became more puzzling

With the rapktly approach
ing date of March 2 indelibly 
lmpresed In the minds uf hun
dred. of Cisco housewives, as 
the opening ol the Daily News 
croking school, to be conduct
ed by the famous dietician and 
domestic science expert. Rada 
Sue Garrett. excitement Is 
growing more and more intense 
as to thr relative seating capaci
ty ol th" building which has 
been secured fer this great 
event In clubs. Intimate circles 
ot friends, and neighborly tete- 
aatetes Miss Garrett has become 
the topic of the day. Never be
fore has a community the size

o. Cisco witnessed such a wide
spread Interest m the forthcom
ing arrival ol a great expert tn 
the culinary arts.

E' ei\ resource of ihc Daily 
News staff, as we’.t as of the 
co-operating advertisers assist
ing. is being strained :o per
mit an equitable handling of 
the tremendous crewds mat 
will attend. While the lectures 
start promptly at 2:30. the 
deers will be opened thirty min
utes ahead of time, and visitors 
are requested to seat themselves 
as rapidly as they arrive, tn

CONTINUED ON PAGE .41X

FLIES 700 HOURS
SAN ANTONIO. Feb 25. — Mrs. 

Jack Lean Echols, the former Vir
ginia Davis of San Antonio, has 
spent more than 700 hours In the 
air. many cl them over Y'ucatmi In 
Mexico, with her aviator husband, 
a Central American flier.

West Texas — Fair tonight. 
Thursday Increasing cloudiness and
warmer

East Texas—Fair tonight. Heavy
frost extending tc. coast with ex
ception of the t.iwer Rio Grand* 
valley Thursday fair and warme. 
In northwest portion.
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l*eeii e\eitiled together. Iiene Scliroeder was the 27th wo
man to have paid the death )>enalty and the 11th to die in 
Pennsylvania for a crime.

It i> said to l>e a matter of history that the first execu
tion of a woman took place in Pennsylvania, in 17K1. when 
Mart Hall was put to death for burglary which then was a 
capital offense. She did not take human life. She invaded 
a household and purloined several articles of value. It ap
pears that man has advanced a few steps since Mary was 
turned over to Jack Ketch and compiled to serve as an orna
ment to the gallows tree. In those days they choked 'em. 
Now they electrocute them. Why not delete that command
ment which saith. "Thou >halt not killV"

Entered at t*ie Post >f(ice ir. Cis. 
Fter

1 \a.« a* ond Class Mai1

OTHER OPINIONS
Publication Days Altonucn- ex t s o r.:a> anc Sunday morn-

-l*
Subscription Rate* Per much «cu 

advance Three months. % r:
Cts ' '  75c If paid In
•wplve months. $7 SO

Obituaries and Card* f That ’is. li Classified. 2c per word

NOTH 1 TO T ill •t Hi U\
Any erroneous reflect a t 

w xny person, firm or cer;> ; >r w
s'ar.rtinf or rrputatlor
».n  in tlie column* c!
lit t, the attention oftill, p.ijwr aill lie gladly correc t 

the editor

Any error made in advertiser!.- • ■ - 1! y corrected utior. b*-niB
■nought to attention of -he ■• it '• at city of tin* paper *i
limited to the amount of the » i.m i- - ri *i In tlie adver-
Uscrn*Tfc.

DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
A VERY NEEDFUL FRA s'E.t - i. .iy way*. O L :d

teach me thy pai. L ’ m : 
m :  lor I mult on thm -

.. u;»ri ..*ne>N \ tf r%e

PRAYER E.i.blt - O l  c :t m -.ri t i Tin*
-iit- loll a v ui Thy k i.;i

l>  1 E X  V> A SI .E K P ?
"Perhaps it i- well to  .-mind t •' i ;tor o f the Cleburne-

l imes Review that pijieline* .. u ino Tex..- natural gas
lo the lakes of the Missis»>| ;u M’sscU: i rivet vallevs ;ind
supplying the c«>nsumers in at! ti e < op.munities from the
lied river lo tlie bank- of tue Last- M i. nan; that piiwlinea
inter the state.- as far norti a* tin• I !; 'tils yy here Wood atld
cecal are costly a.ui Texas nr.tuia! y. s i -  n demand." edited i-
ally comments the Austin Ament a: , eviewing an editorial
appearing recently in ti e Cleluirnc' :. pei. This is a merry
old world." continues the Amend . and a writer in the
t t i M e n j o y s  the tid ' iio>e who direct the
financial programs of the \er wi 
cause along, never sleep at the -w:-

se en. who push theii

lndeetl they do not. Those w li.eye the industrial de-
velopment of this great -tate in ti should never forget
that |«eitinent rematk. In that n ne< tion it i> very |»erti-
nento to ask "Is Texas asleej, at t le switch”'

The American cpiote* the t'l» this
mannei :

" West Texan- irked lieiause w 'rice> teeing paid
for natural gas at the ivell- and hi k e.» charged consum-
ers are up in arms and going stint , an evolved determina-
tion to secure a more amicahle :«*a- • .lalile rate. At a
meeting held early thi- ;n A c-ne 1 West Texas towns
-ent representatives t«> protest ’ • excessive rates. It is
l«iinted out that under certain ■ "r 'll "ti- the present rale
charges might l»e ju.-tiliecl but wit h hundred* of wells avail-
able for supply and the pipeline co ie- buying ga- at the
wells for thiee to six ten' - per t1 isiitnl fee', and selling it
tit city limit- for :i.*> cents to I', -e "•». t - all'-w ing lc*> long
t. margin of profit.

" ‘Of course we cannot - tv • ' ;.!!y just the rates
charged at the residence ete - , • >t Texas town- for gas
l>ut presume that the,\ are .-n >\* at i- liemg charged
i.i ( ’ieburne. which at tlie preset’ • . 7'- cents )**r thous-
and feet f• >p the average h< ne ’. e hut to this is added
a oD cents per month ready1 -t* -er n .. lew
thousand feet of ga> would ti , •• ’ 
lar |ier thousand feet.'

a’ e --lore than one dol-

“And then the editoi f The le -;. tie Times-Review
made a very jaunted dedal at ion t 
natural ga.-, in the hone, are -tr

Texas consumers of 
witiii.i their rights

when thev ask not for eUe- \ i p heajier rates.
This is the argument of T ’ ■ Tune -1 ley ie w editor ;

"  W ith dozen* of wel! -y i* • n ' iii a hundred miles
ol Cleburne straining to nlea ■' n ' with a |Mctential
gr.s f ‘eld such as the world ha.- m • -t dreamed of lying
■ 'ithiu our own -tate and with 11 ■ nil t i>eiiig sold at a
r. 't almost as iiigt as aitinc i.d g - - ing manufactured
.  ̂ old for in the nm" 1 ••Id -eettl that the
'J.-s.an are strictly witlut- ’ *•••' .vhen they ask that
1 »tey may Ite sold the pi? act- ol • ,'vsn soil at what
might at least l>e termed e,,>on;il.le price'."

\ MUR \l t»l 1 sTIO.V
Prohibition has with '-•'*<! anc s-ault. The United

.--t.iLes supreme court ha* o-'.er-*" ’ • mg of :i New Jei -
sev federal district judge hold it c ■ » i ighteenth amend-
(pent invalid i**cause of t i a m i e i - adoption. The de-
< b ion of the highest tribunal -1 t spikes the amen<l-
ment the more firmly t< - pi-.t "f tlie nation's basic
iaw and resigns the ho|»- - 
direct application to the c itizen-iii

"i is for rejieal to a

.Meanyvlule congre-- enact ' ,e ( i, i istopliei son bill
to strengthen padlot k ec-ng- n ' liqquor law viola-
tors. It amends the nation, pro ' :i act so, in padlock
1 Mo et»ni ij£s. service ma.\ o' iaii 
pro|wrty owners hv f'libln a' ion.

n ai'-ent or unknown

thev. William H. Murray, of f • a. who is astute if
ned always levelheaded, i a dedal '1 ' the giandchildren
of the |ieopte on earth tesla w i!l 1 '■nt' of time to study
the prohibition cpiestion. In othe words, (low Bill, an ar-
uent,dry. Itelieves that e- ononn • -' on-, or rather the solu-
tion of economic problem . si Mild ■j ; c-atest concern of
1 Ilf* | 'F*i>|»|f* now oil earti w! «* ;i . :tg age. It ret (Hired
7*> years of constant agit i, to it adoption of the
Eighteenth amentlment. There , • those who insist that it
•voukl take 7-7 years of o r  an: a 
1 e|* al.

■ • to firing aliout its

Perhaps he was right who saw at prudential rpiestions
are never permanently solved Put 
liibit'ion is a moral question

- i al questions are. Pro-

ONE IIM \ 
ti l  l l t I T I M s s

It is a little bit hard to tell 
win titer young Clunle* Picric cl 
New Vo.it descries sympathy or »  
throa'y horse laugh

Pierce, you recall, was a bank 
clei it He hint a a he. a iuld. and
a small salary Doctors told lum 
lie had tuberculosis and gave hint 
only a year to live So Purer de
cided to mulct lu- last year a «oad 
one

He started by stealing MOO.OOO 
woitli ot ha- employers' bonds 
Then leaving his a lie and child.

bnghest goal tliese peoplt can see 
is the role ot coal-oil Johnny 
What a commentary on the- con
ditions under which life occasion
ally has to exist!

—*»..n Angelo Times

In the Political 
Arena

speaker. He was not m attend
ance He was out in the highway* 

land byways lariating dollars to 
I teed the hungry in the states 
I w hich were drouth-ridden last year. 
' His body wa~ in another state but 
, Ills soul was in Oklahoma. The 
li ague endorsed '.In great Ameri
can humorist as the candidate tor 
president next year.

Gov. Murray received a back- 
handed slap He was not endors
ed by the young democrats ol hls 
commonwealth They took a slap 
at him in a resolution which crit
icised his appointing old men to 
state oil ices and urged the ap
pointment ot young men.

* ib •
Oov. Murray is In the ixililical 

raddle m Kansas and is making 
political addresses Alter the ad
journment of (he league he has
tened to the Sunflower state upon 
the invitation ol William Allen 
White, tin famous Kansas editor 
and author and political critic. 
William Allen White is a repub
lican H > backed Harding and 
Coolldge and Hoover In Ills tele
gram to the governor ot Oklahoma 
White said that lie would not be 
■ui prised to see Murray in the 
White House as he hud become a 
national figure In the campaign 
of 1'j28 William Alien White poured 
til? vials of Ills \y?ath upon Allied

grt atest comebacks in the history,
ot itolnlcs.

Musicians Seek
Dress Reforms

LONDON. Feb 25 Emancipation 
of male musicians from 'boiled'' 
'hirts. stiff collars and the other
details of formal dress Is one oi 
tile aims of the Men's Dress Re- 

jform party here.
The party is negotiating with the 

British Broadcasting corporation to 
allow the men in its orchestras to 
.ipiiear in public without conven
tional evening clothes. It recom
mends that male musicians be al
lowed to adopt a new type of 

levelling diets made of soft, wash- 
. able materials

"Male musicians have the same 
light as women to be comfortable 
at public iierformances." Dr. Alfred 

jC Jordan. 'Cretan of the party, 
aid. "A soman violinist or pianist, 

ha,, her arms entirely Iree wrhn 
playing, but a man is oppressed by 
hi., tight-luting evening clothes 

We would like t-> see men a. 
free as women in the manner »)• 
drest."

By HUGH N FITZGERALD F Smith Then he slipped away
Jouett Shuusc l» executive secre- for a tour ol Euro|ie Now he is

lie -ailed to Havana, where hi ..n tan ol the democratic national looking forward to seeing the
tiiii gh his money in -slur aide committee. He was called to M is- iamiiut "Allalfa Bill'' the successor
in the u-ual defaulllng-bank-i lerk g okla to aptiear belore the ot Herbert Hoover,
niaum. -horse.. bore and lair- o g  al. ma league ol young demo- Is theie a ,>clitical smashing of 
naireti playmate Returiun. t ua • and to unleash Ins tongue as party lines coming in 1932? Kan-
Ne* York to cash - me m . the issues of tin campaign ol -as elected George McGill, deino-
thr bond* !w wa. uni-.tc-d «::■ i . 1 * 3 2  He declared that “prohikl- ctat. to the ..mate last year. He
pt l oil term now awaits lum aou cannot be kept out ot the ricleated lot re-election Henry Allen

Thu', i. bad enough H .' t s.dential campaign. Gov Wil- White, a chum of the inmate of the
examia.i'icn shows thai in- . a jlam h  Murray .as another Unite House, who had beenumes-
isn t a. bad u. ht had b n , t:-! -peake: He very emphatically d e - ' sen.er b y lor the administration
Instead o: dying witlun a year, he timed that "the pro issue should while 'earing a toga by appoin
ts likely to live f r a long time not be siie.sed because it takes ment of the republican governor 

Pnbauiv e',< ry mu.. « ' ..«• t.::.- t . . eple - minds oil economic ot Kansas when Charles Curtis re-
or another ha. turned over ir. matters tliat should engage their signed his .eat in the senate to 
mind lliai ; izzlii,. qur-tmil Win: attention Flirtlietmore the Ok- take the ooth of oftice a- vice 

ouid you d« it .cr.lv . iJ ‘ la ma governor said, our grand- pre dent t f  the United States
b  plenty ol 'im< •

:.robable l.iat a good many ini' •, a:gue about prohibition.'' If she admirers of Oklahoma Will
leach*d Piero s conclusion. •< io  . . .  Rogers seek to instruct the dele-
ii. ior a la.t gu'. ..lie, ic m  Oov Murray gave excellent ad- gates to the national convention
oi th* cjiiu-quetui. bat i- i d vice. Eightv-ftve i»er cent of the next year for their favorite and 
not put a m *r* her.., I In ,' oh American voters are concerned with the fanners of the commonwealth 
suc*i a -tuut than it pro i in shelter and food and raiment and go forth to instruct for Oklahoma
Puree s case

A good many different it. 
rculd be and probably will b 
drawn from all of this 
aside tile more ob.lc iis  oik1-, it 
occurs to a> that the young m in ’s 
'rouble came chiefly becaa.e he 
had such a hazy und mlitak»n 
notion ot the way in wh.ch hap
piness can really be attalad.

Naturally il cue only has a ••ear 
to live one wants to make it a- 
enjoyable a year us possible; ui 
this eliap deserves a small b.* of 
pity no: because lie cut loose and 
broke various laws but because the 
only wav he could think of the 
gam ins end lnvt ived nothing b it 
the liar ro in tlie n  e track and 
th* tught club

No one whose life Is even oc
casionally satisfactory could ha.h-'r 
ruck a notion In the first plate 
The tragedy cl this young bank 
clerk, then, arises not 'i much 
fibin tne idiotic escapade on which 
nt finally embarked, but from the 
miseiable cramped and cheerless 
i xi.ti nee tiiat he led before it 
happened

His catastrophe mirrors what he 
was and wha, thousands of other 
small-salaried, hard-working people 
a:e In a world filled with infi
nite potentialities and marvel... the

F O R D  

O MF O R TC

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

B* F.DSON R WAITE 
Shawnee. Oklahoma

W  9 * 
t  * •* ti

■ m  • tu, > t

\ WOM \N ' E M  Mi THE < H UR
( ivilized man in a democracy ha.. -1»«ii t a n d  pastimes 

and customs and laws dear to hi.- heart. Pennsylvania 
which boasts of it.- hijfh > /. !,',• -on’ a woman convicted
ot the crime ot murder to '-.e <• le*> the < t an. Is man civiliz
ed" Or is he the -ante .,u mi inn with a thin veneer of 
-••th century white stove ■ i. 1 There i.« a woman in Tex- 
;• on her way to the rhaii >he was convicted of a foul 
murder. A  jurv gave her the death penalty.

Civilization is o f -low growth. It may take a thousand 
vears to partially civilize the family ot mankind and at the 
end of the thousand year- 'here will lye primitive men and 
women less civilized, in many respects, than the Digger In
dian in tlie upper Rockies. Th is Pennsylvania woman who 
died in the chair did not go alone. Her man-pal and fellow 
murderer walked to doom with her said to lie the sixth time 
in the history of the I nited States a man and a woman have

H E Ra-mussen. editor ol tile 
Austin Minn.i Herald, says

That so much has been -aid in 
behalf ol advertising as such that 
there seems to be little bpjiortuni
ty to sav any more for the power 
and ettectl eiic. of advertising in 
Itself A- an economic lorce. its 
place In the business world has 
become .veil established, and while 
we call this force adierti-mg a 
rose by any other name would 
- me 11 jus' as sweetly

There are business men und firms 
that beliey in new spar'd' adver
tising. ether* that believe in doing 
their publicity work through the 
magazines and bill boards and still 
ethers a ho declare they are non- 
advertisers It i. always amusing 
to discuss advertising with a non
advertiser lor there are nonesuch.
1 ii» n n-adve User is usually known 
lor 111* lark of aggressiveness and 
the incompleteness of his stock 
Th( man or firm which is not dis
posed to tell the world about the 
vares they handle must, in u 
sense, leel that tiicv can not stand 
behind them for -onn unknown 
reason

The best test of quality and re
liability of any product is he fart 
that a firm is willing to make 
chums about it on; in the oiien. 
before the public. II he- is a re
liable busilies - man he raunot go 
back on those claim* and there is 
a great ai*i*faction In having the 
a> sura nee that a product thus ad- 
ve: turd and sold can be relied up
on to deliveT the goods '

Naturally a newspape: man
would adiocate the use of liews- 
pajie-r space Cgultr aside Irom any 
■eiii*h interest which men engaged 
in 'he newspaii/r profes ion might 
have- in ine ir own medium, it must 
be- accepted and aeknerv 1 edged that 
the lorce of the printed word cir
culated to thousands of home. In 
a community a- bound to prove ef- 
fective if tlw merchandise or ser
vice behind that printed w ird is of 
tlw quality and kind advertised 
and the sale* organization hand- I 
ling the product is alert and ag
gressive to seize opportunities as 

1 they present themselvcg through 
cufctt mers brought Into the -ton
er office in response to the advn- 
•lfing It is at this point that 
much advertising falls It Is usr- 

I levs to create interest unless thou- 
I who sell create sales.

itrvry nvtr Fortl in vquippvt! with
four  i fo uH ui l l v  #/ou b / # » - « ♦ •  t in q

hydra u I ir  tthorfi uhttarbrrH
ONF. of the fine tilings about driving the new Fonl is tlir 
way if fakra you over file miles without alrain or fatigue. 
No matter how long the trip, you know it will liring you 
eafely, cjicicklv. eomfortnlily to the journey*h end.

The seal* are generously wide, deeply cushioned anil 
carefully designed to eoniorni to the eurvew of the body. 
Every new Ford liu* specially designed spring* and four 
Iloiidaillr tloiihlc-ucling hydraulic shock absorber*. 
Tliese work both way* —— up and down. They absorb the 
force of road shocks und also provide a cushion against 
the rebound of the spring*.

Other feature* that make the new Ford a value far 
nhove the price are the Triplex shatter-proof glass wind
shield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, more 
than twenty hall and roller hearing-, extensive use o f 
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chronic silicon 
alloy valves, torqiie-tuhc drive. Rustless Steel and 
unusual accuracy ill manufacturing.

In addition, you save many dollars because of the 
low first cost of the new Font, low cost o f operation and 
up-keep, und low yeurly depreciation.

e f f l a
Tnr Nfw 

Fohimik Sh i i *

: 0 «  l> II I I  B N O F  F O R D  C A R S

S43C to *630
9 .0  H Itriri>h. pimi f ,n ,h i m *i IrH m ry. Bum,.nr, „ h ,pm„  , „ Tm 
*  1 — "  . ,#•» 1 ,.m rmn ,,u r.kmtr m fu r4 nn rmnumiiml her mt iCtc.Hfl 
(A. A*t**rim 4 turd H B l u n t  »/ CCV. l , l waa| I rmdU >---j— ,

BODY Ml LI.El) TO StlENt K
SAN ANTONIO FeO*25 — When 

Vr* Minnie Probandt died here a f
ter an Ulneaa of 1 2  years lollowina 
an aut incbilc accident, she willed 
her body to science and in her 
testament expressed the ho|)e that 
tlnough the autopsy that surgeons 
could find means of relieving the 
sufft nigs of others.

FOR HEADDS

s\ STEM DIDN'T HELP
BRIDGEPORT. Ccnn.. F'b 25 — 

The Swedish liquor system i: an 
abvluu luilurc — as fur as Ole 
Call son is concerned, anyway ac
cording to hls wife, Ellen. She 
sent him on a vucution in Bwcden 
to cure him of the drinking iiabit 
and lie turned "worse than be
fore'' she teslifitd in lies divorce 
action here

Ol TliOOIt RANGE EOR t'OPS
HAR'l FORD. Conn Feb 25 —

How tan policemen be expected 
to fhoot accurately on the slieets
when ill their practice is indoors?" 
arks the Hartford Police Depart
ment. The department lias request
ed establishment of an out-fioor 
pistol range.

Hondo — Case Beauty Parlor i 
opened in Hutzlei building.

P O L IT IC A L
City Election. Tuesday. April 7

For Mayor:
J R BURNETT 
J T  BERRY

FIGURES ON COM 
LINTON. Ind . Feb : ■ ”

ol rial, mined 3n fee: beiu* 
surface by a strlpiar machine 
bearing the tigu.is 3 <r 8 
X", was found by cimt r,

, living near here. The f iKureJ ■ 
plainly visible in two row* 
tier tlie other O.igin of the nu 
e i als was not known

I Alice Coniunlty store 
i alterations.

For Cily ( ctminissioners:
H S STUBBLEFIELD 

JOE CLEMENTS

If.  P. LEE, M. D.
General Medietne

Emphasizing Obstetrics and 
Diseases of Women.

OJAE PRli
*  FOR OVER

<0 YEAR-
25'
for

25*

Guaranteed pure 
and efficient.

USE
leu then of hi$h 
priced brands.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USt 
BV OUR COVKRNMINT

‘5
th- b«st standards of livin', the** William Altalla Murray there is
are able la obtain under the tlag going to b» a sidesplitting contest
They -in ..Id not permit these ts- tor tli delegation In the Sooner . 

i’•::v- sue* to b>- -idetracked ui the com- -tat? Our money gees on the
mg campaign Will Rogers, u na- humoiist ai.d not on tlie political
live son oi Oklahoma, was not a philosopher who scored one of the i p o R u b

V I S  g i  M I U I O N  C A B S  U S t D

QUALITY PRINTING 
■ ^ I 'lt h O U S a  ServisJ

CISCO D AILY  NEWS 
CIS( <> AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

SERVICEl
These Fine Train- 

Yiiut Service.

TEXAS SPECIAL 
BLUE BONNET 

THE KATY FLYER 
THE K A I Y  LIM ITED 

II O’CLOCK K ATY

Complete Pullman and Dining Service.
Luxurious Lounge and Observation Car- c n tin 

Bluebonnet and Texas S|»etial lietween Texas and 
Saint Louis. Convenient overnight service on ti.e it 
o’clock Katy lietween principal cities of Texas.

A -k  any “ K a tv  A g e n t "  fo r  in fiirn ia tion  ■ write

J . W. WHITE
Passenger Traffic Manager M-K-T Lines. 

DALLAS. TEX \S.

JOB PRINTING 
SPFXIALISTS

Letter Heads 

Envelopes 

Statements 

Shipping Tags

Bill Heads 

Circulars 

Legal Blanks 

Cards

Funeral Notices

— in fact we furnish you with any hind of 
PRINTING you may need.

CISCO DAILY NEWS
Telephone 80 or 81. Expert Copy Layout
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The Cam els I
are coming !

THE Cl SO') DM IV NEWS PAGE THREE

T h i*  lx l l ic
e il in r  I itmthagr in 
t r h ir h  a s i g n  i f  it n n ( 
change hax recen tly  been made

1 1
i 7

REWARD
for the best answers to this question:

W h a t significant change has recently been made
in the wrapping of the Camel package containing 20 cigarettes

and what are its advantages to the smoker?

Tonight
C o r  m o re  d e ta i l s  tu n e  in the  
C am e! H o u r  a n  I I .  ( •  A r  n r  w r it

9.30 to 10.30......... Euslern Time
8.30 to 9.30......... Central Time
7.30 to 8.30 . . . Mountain Time
6.30 to 7.30........... Pueific Time

O v e r  S ta l in a s

WJZ, WII/.A. WBZ. WII,\M. KOK \. w<;\R,
WJR, KYW , WI.W, W ltV\. WS|S. WJAX.

WKLA, \MOI>. kW K. WHEN.

11.15 to 12.13 . . . .  Eastern lim e
10.15 to 11.15 . . . . Central
9.15 to 10.15 . . Mountain
8.15 to 9.15......... Pacific

Time
Time
Time

O r o r  S ta l in a s

w in s .  w sM , w sn . w m c ., w a im . WJDX»
\ tk v .W9MII, IV 1119, W 1 wij, n .^ ii , ”  ........

WIIAP.KPRC., W m l.k O A .k S L . KTAH. MJO,
KECA, KFSO, KUW, KO.MO, K1IQ, k l'A ll.

F ir  Ml I 'r iz i* . X 2 .1 .0 0 0
Second Prize. Ml0.000 Third Prize*. S5.000  
For I lie five* nexl Im*nI answers • K1.000 eneli 
For Hie five* liexl lies! answers • $500 eaeli
For Ihe 25 next best answers •* MIOO eaeli

C o n d i t i o n s  ( J o e e r  n i t t y  C o n t e s t s

1 Answers limited to 200 words.
2 Write on one side of the paper only.
2  No entries accepted that hear a postmark later than 

midnight, March 4,1931.
4  Contest open to everybody except employes and execu

tives of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company and their 
families.

5  In ease of lies, the full amo|inl of award will he paid to 
each of the tying parties.

O It is not necessary to buy a package of Camel cigarettes 
in order to compete. Any store that sells cigarettes will 
permit you to examine the Camel package containing 20 
cigarettes.

A ll ram  mn a ir at Ians must he addressed go Conical Editor—
R . J. R E Y N O L D S  TO B AC C O  C O M PA N Y , If inston-Stdem, S.C.

•fudges:
C h a r l e s  D a w  C i r s o x

Cantona Illustrator tool Publisher 
o f “ Life *

R oy W. How\it i )
(  hair man o f I hr Hoard. Seripps 

H ow ard  Avicspupcrs

R\y L o n g
President In te rn a tio n a l Maga

zine C om pa ny and E d ito r of . 
**Cos m o p o li la n ’*

A nd Sta f f

Contest open o n ly  until M ID N IG H T ,
(Winners will be announced as soon as possible after contest

M A R C H  4 , 1931
doses)
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INDIANA CITY 
WILL BECOME 

INLAND PORT

N e w  K iv a l s  in  In t l iaV  C r is is

EVANSVILLE I net . F.-b 25 
E 'u iim iIU- will take n.s place with 
the inland r rts ot Amr tea with 
t.te o|iemr.g February 17 of the new
$560 iMXi M ad Johi.*oii terminal o.i 
the Ohlc rivet

The terminal will provide fuctlt- 
ties for nandling truck .shipments 
irom the middle west on riter 
barites to cities along the Ohio and 
Mississippi rivers, the Oi. : f v  v
ico and Atlantic a.sd Pacifi. coast' 
thence to all world |x)it.*

Fuiu.-e development of water
ways trunsportal i.:n m t tie middle 
west it is expected, will be speed
ed by opening ol the new tertnh al 
Evansville then will assuni im- 
liortunce with Pittsburgh Cincin
nati. Louisville S 1 in- Memphis 
and New Orleans • ti. i ' w ater
ways shipping (joints

Members o! P sidenl Hoover s 
rabintt. the governa- -t Indiana 
and Kentucky and ■ - .olu , -
Metals have been united L> the 
dedication cereir m« -

The new ternunal will have a ca
pacity for .landlmg 1,020.000 i ns ol 
freuht annually It will be served 
directly on tile Ohio river by th 
Ameucan Barge Line comjian:. the 
Mis-issippt Valle- Bar L: and
independent tow mg (.(lerator- 

Track* ol the Chicain a  Eastern 
Illinois and L ui-Mllr atto N 'sti- 
ttile railroads will enti the termi
nal and (irovide reciprocal -wit n- 
litg arrangements f r tr-iv.t mov
ing via the Illinois Cent al B:y 
Four and Southern I: . .y s -- 
terns all i f  which serve Evansville 

Tile terminal will provide w-.tre- 
llou e storage space f 90 OoO quare 
lee t on one floor and .. comm d . - 
Hons to. a trawler, d i f  84 cars a 
cue sp tling

one-tit
At the !e!t is Vt.->ctjuiit Wtl- (liujicii.n goAemoi gen-
era! c l C.m idj. wlu ta due tu
*ucce# j i__u l ■ :n a.* B.itgu* - {
Viter, y Oi ISiCi,a in tlie near

ilutun . at th* 12,hi. hi naiRiu
Gan,Hit wi/- m-d 9$-(»uitd f

it- ulf. ot Lid-i :. ■ <-* demand}ng me
w a; nt ch m called

Wll
tough i b

Keeping Up With
the Boy Scouts

\eu Russia Charts Course tor Future
Development by Graphs and Tables

IV. EUGENE T VONS 
L’n: 1 P : — S 'a ffC  : es(>ondent
M $  . .  : . DM new

R . -ta is n r content to prophesy 
.is : . in ... r.owing literary terms 

aguage ot fig- 
• graphs and ta-

bit- It 'm  - to chart its future 
a rild-l: a all architect the

idii

The regional meeting lor
nine, whu h includ 
hems and New Me: 
in Dal.a.s next End 
Mi mbers of al1 *cout 
ami sixutmasters are lit 
tend this annual me- * 
vrniip meetirr: will bt
‘Field AcllvitU' P ibl: 
and Public!!y Admin.- 
Finano and Troon ( 
amt Advancement 

A special se.—toi

Ti \a. Os.a- 
wiil be held 
Februar: 27 

committee ■

Russ.a was t 
anient to dri 
a ‘ • .! *. y Tne
s nechev o — 
oesnt matter' 
!f b\ any me

• a >: dinar' Ftve-
tn.nal economy 
but i qaiilly con- 
:n the otfini 

ts . i ftp ::e ua- 
t covering not 

■

1 tonally a nation 
along to wait 
•g-lik-- < ftect ol
ntp.g roughly "it 
as not yet worn 

Even its most •
isr.

.here was
tr.t:

Edu
tratto: i rid ress

i a:-i,juigs. 
ill Tolstoyan 

To them prog- 
■j in centuries
s - nr iir-r&d-p*5

b*
for re Mitmasten?. which will l
* :clud iover b\ Mr Rav O W\;
the national Offsice S
thlngj h- w i11 COver ar> B<
tk-lpat ion m PJ- roi and Ttoo
vi am Build l Scout
Gam*' What ai■e the E. M
a Successful Troop*, and The 
<U. ,r Program of the Troop 
members ol the nar.or 1 1 *ta] 
bo present The meetirg w;. 
presided over by C 1 Frar. 
Wi zen, rraft. recionx; -;.a.rn. 

I#i* nerr Troop \<» I*. 
Miir.br. ir.t

are endeavoring to keep Trr» 
1*» til! or. the map A m#****;:t 
(ailed lor Tuesday evri.:; :• b 
(ailed oil due lo weather cor.c 
it \vas to be jti outdoor me* 

summer ( amp 
The annua! .mmer camp

\men«uii Ira
In th*- Five-Year-Pia:. and a.l 

it mplie we haw ‘ he antithesis 
of ali that Pv*‘CiM-l\ because their
people are prom to inertia and

I .
wk nunorry :hM>ta not merely on 
sj*ed bi»t on sj>e.*d accurately pan
ned and ♦»: z.tiu/' . ... . /...net* For 
them an “American era ha* 
dawned ;n Rusmu Tins fact in 
itself quite .t-icii Irom whether 
they mewed or n •* m following 
out th# blueprints, digs a sharp 
frontier between past and future 

Tiie ( .aim mace bv over-zealous 
S .a-* friends that the charts and 
plat.- a:f nc :ni' accurately followed 
i :. j  PnliUec ...« nonsensical The 
urcS'C.**. nusc .$ icuitttlons ha'e ai-

Uli, disi.
,ai

heh  ̂ rn ithe Liar
U\r■ly ret Jui> 15 *o 25 T!be!0 was li
108 scout,S ]n ca ?ar wc i
< xfy  c* man; re this yeair Mtho Jt
conditiun.s nnay i ood now h
the W 1M* SaUtJt 'A camp s*
•aving* accc>unt now so tha
the time I Is around. ne m
hi- lamp a!11 trimmeci and y /ti• ic
ine

<<I'Utma l̂t- rs t, >l( i*t
Tu<- da\. Mu i f-h 3. will be the P

re* nidi nxmthlv r ; . .nd T
tubSe. to be hciii #xt, 1COU* .V Ad- ci
qinurters in E.- Llann. 7 30 ;j m

ciul trej 1J pre>grams will be the
mum topic for discus1 to: Ail
taiitni.i' t» r its are

ur/fd  to be pt-en■nt at this me#-ting

red up m otnen 
in included in tin 
♦ bee I* entirely a 
ad of spreading

• ... .*• been 
we: a being

s-ctors and 
Many pro-

• r.-'inal plan 
andoned In 
ner a large 
i consequent

tr.f present

THUNDERBOLT 
POWER HIDDEN

IN GLASS TUBE
CHICAUO. El'b 25 A fr Agile

gl.be ->f glass gas and metal, ca
llable of hurling the equivalent of 
.. thunderbolt acres, vast distances 
is ieti.es lit t i t litributmn to 
tlie |g blent ot making electric 
(lower as available as water, and 
as cheap

C M  St n.'. consulting engineer 
of the Gene:at Electric laboratories 
revealed here tha' the new Thyra- 
tron lube had bt .n  shown to have 
almost unlimited uses in power 
transmission

The tub* is t.i electrical trans-
IIU'SIOII ,nat the all purpose cow 
wa. t> th. dairy industry.'' Stone

.- wid. It combines in one auto
matic device, the functions of a 
lilay. a circuit breaker and a 
trail: It rmer.

Though the first tube of this 
typ was built eight veals ago. 
tiicic is still something mysteriotty 
. b ut its operation Strange and 
vveud effects are sometimes ob
tained •'

The tube, he said, looked more 
like a lue extinguisher than any
thing else in o|jeration it is sil.-nt 
and due to its metal sheathing 
gives oft no light.

After long experimental trial in 
laboratories, the tube is now being 
manufactured tor commercial u;
It is designed to replace trans
formers and converters in power 
s.ibrtations

Transmission of current is 25 to 
50 |Jtv cent Ciieaper .tth Tliyra- 
tron tub»s than with the present 
methods. Stone raid.

Th? tube is bunt on the same 
( unriples as the oidinary tube Its 
greatest use is in transforming

! direct current electricity into *lter- 
m.tmg current or vice .versa.

Bible's Place
Not Weakened

UNIVERSITY. Va Feb 25 The
! uniqueness of tlie Bible, both as 

i m : terpiece of literature and us 
' ii religious document" has not been 
wi ikened. but rather h:r been 
b< lstered by htsto te research- in 
Pale-lint and oila biblical lands, 
according to Ur William F Al
bright. archaeologist.

• No larger does tit* Bible appear 
as an ab lately isolated monu-j 
ment of tlie (last, but rather It 
take-, its place against a back
ground which is be.-'mine better 
known e\ei. year. U A.oil Tit 
said.

"Discovery after discovery has 
r  tubUsh d th‘ historical accuracy 
of innu.nieiable details and < n- 
(ielled mere .ng reenenitton cl the

value cl the Bible as an historical 
textbook.

-On the one hand the excessive 
keptiC- in shown by the imiiortaiit 

.‘ ohools of the eighteenth and
nineteenth centuries has been di.s- 
lad ited  On the other hand the
doctrine of verbal inspiration has 
been proved erreneous."

The discoveries have compelled 
theologians to adopt the dcctrlnc 
- I T regressive revelation behind 
„  hi oh religious Jatth is immune- 
from t.ie research of the nrch- 
i !< , t. the scientist added

l i i l iV T  IIEI I) OH \ X|)V|. j
WESTPORT. Cenn f(b " I  

"Careful children, don't c(l)ls 
near that tree." cautiuii.fi 
rence O. Uentiison Ne» y()rku 
vc. Using executiv He |, ,0J, 
sled to show the children ho»l 
cc ast. He is recovering :. (., 1
from ubdoniinal injmie 
when the sled Uruck ti tlw^

I 1(1 BROKEN IN SLEEP
BIRMINGHAM,. Ala.. F< b 25. —

T'.e left leg ol Arthur Rtchordsc.ii. 
Adgi , Ala . farmer, was broken
unile he was asleep in bed. but he 
dot sn't knew how it happened. H- 
i.y.rM attempted to turn over, and 
i.i.-c ivered t.ure was a clean fr-ic- 
tute ol the leg above .he knee

ENIIS OHAVI
M IDI ANF Feb 25 g j

son cemete.y ext, u J
her* IDtU till g"j
Ai'en. dug a 7521UO barrel otli 
In Oklahoma City. Sin i then] 
Min. th nearest relat 
mlr r oiphan has due u0 
g.avcs

S.iieaimun New owner ol City j 
Drug Store in*tailing complete line, 
i f mw tlxttires I

FEU I.AUVEMs xo iuw  
PHOENIX An. lit , , 

yers may make he la - m 
state- but not in Arhi-n.i Out] 
possible K2 in the Arizi.mi |„ 
ture. only ilg.tl are att : n,ys 
attorneys are outnumbi ,i bv , 
crs. cattlemen and farmers ^

uf
iking* and

CtS t > —New St Miri'.ael • . 
r»centiv elected and fumisi'.i-i at 
approx until tc, • i f sevnoo •< j»j b* 
•It dica’ c cl March I t

wha
or

(5.000

INCOMI T tX  IN X 
M  T-HM.I

WHO? Single perM,n.* 
had in t ineign'- of $1 50*1 
more or gto s income of « 
or more and married couples 
wluj had net income of a?,500 
or more or cross income of $5.- 
(XKl or more must file return 

WHEN 1 The 1 
1-1 IO. March ;tj 1 !i.'i 1 

WHERE? Collector of 
rial revenue for the district 
which the person lives or 
his princ ipal plan of buxine - 

HOW? Instructions o:j 1- -.ms 
K»4ci A and 1 r.A0: also the law 
and regulation.--.

WHAT? One and oig‘-hjlf 
(j< r cent normal tax on the lirst 
$4 TOO in exi ess of the pe - sen - 
al exemption and credits Three 
ner cent normal tix  on the next 
S4 ixtn Five per rent norma! 
tax on the balance of net In
come Surtax on net income in 
excess of $10,000

inter- 
in 

has

m->’ important unde:- 
|  'o  make them actually 

oducu-.e as quictuy as ;>os.*ible 
is- me fundamental principle 
the work outlined for 1931 

Outdid Old I'l.in 
Ir. the domain of agrii iiiture 

in collectivizin'.: the peasants
and iMiiidir.c: up -lale-c.wnrd
.rain fa-lories tlie soviet -uc- 
ce -i-v ha,.- t,een so groat tli.it 
ihe original blueprint leaks like 
an incoherent childi-h scrawl, 
the lire  tear plan foresaw 50 
millu n a. res w wed l,y collec
tives in I•’ hut already last 
year the, planted over 107 mil
lion urre* In 193# half the 
maiketabie larm products ranv- 
f ri in the so-called -k. t.tli/eil 
s* i-ter. iiiaii- from »tate andcol- 
leeliie farms. 1 his year half the 
pea-ant population, whom no 
' ne dreamril t-- wrench -o soon 
from (lie grooves of private 
pr. perly. will lie in i Unlives.

The price paid for these suc- 
•e. srs is enormous in fo id 
hortage. cruel!v to kulak fam. 

■lie's, and sul ferine generally. 
Indeed the price paid all along 
the line for soviet achieve
ments -ecm- exorbitant. Itut 
no c nr here « ouutu the pric e 
no more Jhan a general counts 
the i isualtirs in a lirtorious 
cflen-ive provided only he has 
plenty of Irrsh forces and am
munition in reserve.
The- Five-Year plan was greeted 

ke itically nc I o r !" outride but in- 
dr the Soviet Union. Yet by and 

large its major tasks have thus far 
been accomplished Last year in- 
dusrry wa twire as large as before 
the war and the inereise schedul

ed for this v '. ’.r is luraer than the 
'hole c.f pre-war production.

The details of these achieve
ments are too elaborate for the 

■ ,ie of tlu-se articles. A random 
quotation frc>m aln. » t  any Soviet 

•ech gne an idea of its mas- 
nttude Hire, [or Instance, is Vale- 
inn Kuil '■ -h - -.‘d •>'. the Siate 
Planning c-ommission dealing mere
ly wah (ilans lor the production 
of black metal which are sure to 
be earned cut t:i largest part if 
net in full

Let us - ik - ..ig-K-'n. In 1931 
we o.iH'c't to smelt eight mtllim 

•: pig-iron, which will out- 
di: lance V-.o pig-iron -oditetion in 
Finland toi 1929 'inch amounted 
i i 7,700.000 t -i . Even in 1928 the 
ptg-irjii prcducUoO In England ex- 

-ded I'.rticxt ' 1 - -fold When
we p.e duce i eight nulliou ton- 
ill 1931 we will aim.-• double pie- 
i! n produ: T n in Belgium, al- 
tl ugh file  \cais ago Belgium 
produced twice »-  much us ve 

Tlien s eel When we produce 
wh-xt the plan indicated in 1931. 
BatoU.OOO tecs, we will beat the 
i- i* nc' production of 1928 although 
e'.en m 1927 Fiench production va- 
twice a- large as our-.'

National Income’* Growth 
The une ggt o l picture U re-j 

sealed for cral and el**ctrieul en
ergy It is levelled in tlie great 

mal lncomi 49 I
lum rubles fotc *c-n ! v  1931. a sum 
ex:>-cted in th- original plan only 
b- 1933 and higlier by nearly 2-3 
; r cent than 1930 s total: and

im y.-ar - in turn was 11 per cent 
above 1929 Tire average yearly 
in c r e - . i i v i ' i - m a !  income under 
•q« cud regime here ".as about2' 
pe- cent

T a  - no rr., re than hint at ac- 
c- :r . hm -nt under unfavorable 
cond i:.:- One could add such 
i uts'andnie fact ■ as tlxe nearly 

il "Urntnanon of unemployment, 
the r> n ction c.f illiteracy from 77 

c nt bet- re tile wai lo about 
•gi :vr rent now. the establisli- 
m» nt of ,i . n-hour working day 

49 <■!' rent ol ’ he industrial
waken and a five-day week fl day 
of re*t for 4 of labor> for 70 per 
cent ' c.f 'he workers. 13 million ■ 
pupil: in 1 .'hie rhcols during 1930 
and 19 mtlltor. expected in 1931. 
au nr ' tlv- negligible number Un
der the old regime.

M'-s. significant of all is thp fact i 
;b it the*'* are not definite ac
complishment* T i  the new rulers 
they ar- only !:r*.t -,teps In the 
direction nt the planned dream 
There is no thought of resting on 
Tic- liu rd- There who try i'. no 
matter how high they imv be in 
the C mmunis' hierarchy, are 
swe pt into the political limbo.

HINT. »>f IIO RSl s | s ( \l*f.S
SAN ANEOLO. Eeb 25 -Cow- 

bovs again ar<- linking for th;- i 
king of ' te wild horse* j  If 

Tipptt*. rancher whose daring rid
er* recently roped 'h- stallion af-| 
a r  9 lone chase, went to his r rral 
a few days ago to find that lie had 
c- caiied

BM.TIMOIU I i  \l»s f < INTI.ST
CHICAGO F"b 25. Balttrr i 

Louisville Fnrtland. Ore. Provi- . 
deuce and San Antonio a e the 
leader- in -he third annual traffic 
safeu center sponsored by t.ic 
National Safety Council The con
i'st opened September 1. 193b
and clases August 31. 1931

piti* —Cooperative buviii" «* 
pcultrv feed agreed -in n by P. d 
Rivur Poultry ns.scciation.

(  (S C O  D A IL Y  N K W S 
(i.SCO AMKRICAN .und 

R O U N D U P

nrn 7 7

ETHYL
B B A N O ' O F

A N T I - K N O C K
C O M P O U N D - "m

G e t  th e  B E S T
. f r o  m Y o u r  M o to r

| ETHYL GASOLINE] 
CORPORATION

NIW  VOUK. U S t

Automotive enuineers and motor ear Imihlers 
have greatly imj>roved motor ear edieieney 
hy increasing compression. The ear owner-— 
the motorist—should maintain this efficiency 
hy the use of proper anti-knock motor fuel.

No-Nox Ethyl Stops Knocks
. . . eliminates even the fainlesl click or 
ping. This assures a lightning getaway in 
traffic with a smooth fast pick up—makes 

a pleasure. It’s a great victory—a

Notice

traffic
great service lo the motorist.
Another desirable feature of No-Nox ETHYL

which

• Mo-Nox Ethyl 
is colored RED.
• T h a t  G o o d  
Gulf Gacoline is 
N O W  colored 
O R A N G E  (or
id enti f ic at io n  
purposes only.

is its extremely low end point 
gives it an instant vaporizing cpialilv for 
quick easy starting on coldest days and adds 
ail exhilarating power.

Try it ou t— put it to the test
AT THE SIGN OF THE ORANGE DISC

GULF REFINING COMPANY

t Tiillivc 
fail 

M e t) ■ 
P h m 
J with ! . 
pit know 
Tjt iliiln'



telnesday.

begin  h e r e  t o d a y

kefP llfr fr" m « row," «  lo°  
* Rrd Hiruffc, lo w .. G inger
Valliver. daughter o l a min- 
,„d ... pd.ughtar of Ik .  w . . l-  

indulgent form er Phtl V .n  
orC'»n,/‘*d a Junior Countr|r

young artist 
through the 

in Red Thru.h.

rd Hoiiow»y.
wa, hohoing 
•ry, »i"l>P*d 
acird bv Ginger, he agreed to 
,ml r “ n' Por,re '* » d*co ’ 
thr clubhoute. He suggested 

Chicago for N icolo Car 
,ho could coot and »ing and 
a guitar.

I Nicolo could not come. In 
,|tt,  , a me three o f his coun- 
f „ Angelo could play: P ietro 
jd cool. Benito could sing. Gan* 
look them on. Beginning to 
. |,r was in love with Ginger, 
lugge.tcd leaving. But Phil 

.jded him to stay loner as 
"-I,ml and she wrote to Speed 

a former friend o f Gin* 
and invited him. She fe lt he 

id nne Bard some competition. 
:„,ir met this move by invit* 
Patti Sears to take care of 

Vt hen Speed wired that ke 
bringing his sister she also 

I eldv Jackson to come, 
Eddy dec id. d to ball things up 

beepinr Ginger and Bard sepa* 
This h, did. Speed's sister's 

-ame a .1 Cotton. F.ddy devil- 
contrived to keep her and 
together while he stuck to 

grr and paired Patty o f f  with 
Everyone had a miserable

- v,hile, Brnita had made a 
Is Cl'" ago anil returned with
ruts for all and a plan to kid- 
Ginger and hold her fo r  ran- 
H, bided his time out at M ill 
, tile ol the club, and waited

bn opportunity.
ben Speed Roney, not know- 
bow matters stood, told Bard 
Ginger and Eddy Jackson 
ensared Bard determ ined tu |  ̂
. Am* at that point o f the 
eding Ginger disappeared, 

rtly afterward a note waa 
containing instructions and 

mud for $.111,000. Phil inm e. 
rli wired fo Chicago for the 
ev md pair o f private de- 
ivn. When the detectivea 
iv*d ihrv disclose the fact that 

i not Speed's sister and 
anre her as an impoalor.

GOON W I T H  TH E  STO R Y■ it \i*i i n xxxv
>■ I !"  i" rim I Phil.

•. i .' i. let iv<' tell you,"
.i *nt r itely. " I t  was all 

nut nty sister -She 
wife. We were mar- 

N York that .lay when I 
We have been en- 

og time anil she 
. I Ueeil tu be about 

»»>  afraid I wivtihl 
*. I i ante nut itn.l so
v married.

intemleil to ronte to 
» and wait f » r  me-—but —

, i -tend? We were in
I .n't hear to leave her 

fir- ...-i. 1 her to entne ns my

or anybody.”  said Haul, but he 
glanced with -nine apprehensive* 
ness toward (singer's father. “ I'm 
in love with Ginger. I want tu do 
a lot o f portraits mi I eon get 
enough money to marry her and 
settle down. M.v impression wa< 
that she probably wouldn't object 
too strenously.”

Marker lidded tip the telegrams 
utttl put them in hi> pocket Th *n 
he *.|Uiired his shoulders and 
cleared hi* thrcuit.

‘ ‘ .All tight," he s.iiit grimly tu 
the cowering Italians. "You 're 
nevt."

s o *
Hetiito's firm hand propelled the 

weeping Angelo slowly forward 
iimi into the renter o f the circle. 
In a passionate mixture of ardent 
Italian and labored Kngli-h, punc
tuated with voluble sniffle- and 
sobs, little Angelo made it clear 
that he wished only to be rid of 
this place and away from these 
people for the rest o f his life.

He wished he had never heard 
of Nicolo I'alleno who hud in-I 
veighled him into his predicament, 
anil he wanted o f all things to re
tire safely to the security o f his 
mother's ample arms. All hi life 
he had lieen taught to luxe God 
and fear the Mafia. He had -aid 
his prayers faithfully, he had gone 
to church and paid money to the 
priest, and now the Muf’a had got 
him.

When the fever o f his passion 
I ad spent itsejf. he was constrain
ed to tell a consistent story, He 
knew Nicolo i ’alleno, to whom 
Hard had written and cut money 
for a tii ket from < hicuv'o to Mill 
Hush. They were eating together

in a pluee
"In  a speakeasy," prompted 

Markv r.
Angelo didn't rementher. They 

hud been eating together and Ni
colo rather bou-tfully had shown 

|him the letter and the ntom-y from 
rich friend, u famous artist. 

Nicolo. however, could not go. he 
had a job, a very important job —

"Bootlegging," suggested Mark
er.

viva*/. fv T IF F s / —  i t )
M k w t n  tVWV. «E D s i fU f\ V  
H x*-T  L/TTY.E C A V F iE  U P  Tv teem , 
vsaTvA rct-» PO<3T CAOOstT *M 
fV-vmT C l l t y t t » * * a » 4 D , l F  I  H A l) ,
TC> MAvHE .‘V IST T ? k X « . t r  HF vxisv ,̂ 
w i w g  o o y -i m . On«rr»4i-r , Tstv 
P O on  O APunCv m a w  h a d e . p rr*4  

'T ib -p t. TC.P DAVG>, OoFFT_RinCr 
VVTOM *Ty-tiPc x  A m P  MvjtslCir 4y .
. . I
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising u 
payable in advance but topy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Dully News ofiiee ..nd p:.td lor a* 
b'*)n as collector tails.

RATES: Two cents tier word
for mu 'tin' f air cent- per word 
for tim e time : en-Vt cents per 
word lor six times.

CLOSING HOCK Copy re* 
reived up to in uo a m. will lie 
published he same day

TELEPHONE HO and place your 
copy wYth utuli rs: uniting that 
IMiyment will be made at once, 
collector will cull the same day 
or day following. Copy i* receiv
ed any hour f e w  H o<) a m. until 
5 00 p. m.

w r * .  P̂efR esulh
l).iih Nths Wanl %U 

vaill *1 iur tin* litld in u fev 
hour* for Hh.it it nuuiil 
take you riau to local*.

5T*f?T jh ; jeiiji?|ifr; i r a y a y m  5 3 u 3 ya Q g

RENTALS
Apartments for Kent 21

ECH RENT Duplex 
lot it street.

901 West

FOR RENT Three roon 
It em 305 W - 1 F.'giitll .*;

* part- 
rrrt

l|itUH(k('f*||(ll{r RiMMIlN r:i

FOR RENT lished
ki fplUiC 1 183

Moiifv to 1 oun ..............  42

*$ MONEY to Loan on Automobiles.
hllii'.' veeur 1931 ! in I1W nvCljlJK,

O D MtCov. Tex Slut- Halil:
Bldg . East!:unci

____________

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

Angelo didn't remember. Hut a • 
sudden wanderlust seized him, a 
desire to travel on trains and see 
the world, and he offered himself 
a willing substitute to take Nico
la's place

Nicolo, for hi* part, was glad to 
get rid of the responsibility of 
writing a letter ami returning the 
money, si, he freely handed hot It 
over to his friend, and they parted 
umicaldy.

Little Angelo flew home with the 
great news that he was about to 
la-come a traveler, and Itenito, 
who had a room in his mother’s 1 
house, announced immediately that 
he would do with little Angelo to 
the middle west.

/--------------
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Angelo protected in vain that
only one wa* wanted, and that
there was milv iiioiiev for one
fare. But Ifenatn always y hin i
own wav. lie -aid lie had an nef,
he would pay his own fare. He

W LVo i__

cd, what a terrible 
We we would have

is much- 
•ur wife.

-aid that if they vvSre starting a 
night dull, thev would rev|llire 
mud. help, and in the meantime 

loved her as , he would find him a little farm in 
the country where he could settle 

anted Speed to help i down and hev ome a fanner and
up. said < otton. tiring over Maria and the children

i promised to do you from the old country, 
lie bowed me your They were on their way to the 

b ' t didn't seem to me I train w hen they met I'ictro. I'ietro
b c arried man would was little Angelo's unde. The )

heel ful for a young told Pietro that they were travel
ing on the train to take charge of 
a night dub for some farmers in 
the middle west, and Pietro said 
he would go to the railroad with 
them. One the way he e\p!ainci 
that he was in a terrible jam with 
the police—

young
cided not to tell."
\ - acting a lie ground 
iiil Speed regretfully. 

I o- you uml look up to 
a anybody I ever met 

I don't know why I ’nt
. -uch i hihlish things.

cl o f this is God’s

ottnn
Benito's large 

withdrew Angelo 
o f the

ham
from

I fort 
the *e

have
We

giving you your j

c l to live in my home
n'le  has a factory of the group and Pietro took his
nown her for years. [ place. With forced ingratiating

didn't mean to do it. smiles wrinkling his stern fare, he
I started in perfect- explained that he was not really

' 'li. And then when we j in a jam with the police, that on
we got to talking i the whole it was a mere trifle 

' ' '  .m! I’ve been terribly in I a slight misunderstanding o f the
»ilh for years. Honestly, way the laws operate in this

■' ■ how it happened. Cot- strange country.
want to and I made Pietro had been about with lii- 

friends here and there, and they 
hatl always an abundance of er 

" "d faintly, but her — Italian grape juice, and so Pic- 
* •' roachful. "1 tin think tro decided to make his own grape 

1 horrid, Speed," she juice a* he had done in his home 
You know we aru in Italy. But alas! Policemen 

with clubs had broken into his 
house anil carried away all hi> bot
tles and put Pietro in jail, 

j He was released by a kind man 
'.'added  Mr. T o llive r , who put him on what he tailed 
wing Speed, anil the j "parole,”  anil Pietro rented him 

''•ipes he is prone to, I another house and got himself 
" I'liuld have suspected j some more grapes and barrels and 
n' i t he less simple than .thought everything was settled.

•But the policemen canto again. 
l’"''d." t ried Patty warm* j Fortunately, Pietro saw them lirst 
'd ings aren't half a s , and had time to climb through the 

window and run away, so he did 
not go back to the jail. |

Pietro ditl not understand this 
country. Every place lie went in 
Chicago, he said, they had the 
wine, and sometimes the police
men drunk i' with vm  and slapped 
you on the hack and the next time 
the policemen took it all away and 
slapped you into jail. lie. Pietro, 
was a good man, who kept the Inws 
ami had taken out his tirst papers 
and hoped to become rich and g" 
into polities, but just for putting 
a few grimes in a barrel he wa.-i 
sent to jail. .

Ho he decided to leave < hicago. 
.which seemed to hint so unfairly 

the names and cheek up inconsistent, and had joined little 
'"'"Huge," Marker saitl to i Angelo anil Benito in their train 

w"tt't take long to find j travels.

____

MOM’N POP.

gent I v
,n< and you could

"'•J'*'" honest with us.
'* Mvi' loved 

jynoon.” 
four;

\ “kn 
of

life

X  
Fmy
' hurt rimy that
"de ami not. 

hat

I know she is I 
just your sis-

, " :i' the secret we told
l.' ' dd Cotton. “ It was ter- 

; i know it was. Hut at the 
|t -conieil H tremendous 

ain.l dashing o ff  on such u 
'‘ “ exotic honeymoon —  and 

"!‘1 relatives object. They 
j ‘"'v 11 was coming. It just 

exciting iR the time rather 
and Speed said you were 

p ddy g„0d sports. 
u ' am shamed, Mrs. Tolli- 
|." 1 do hope you will for- 

and not hold -it against

b.

ri 
akp

•■it
alini" "" that, though front what i ‘ "M arker consulted his memornn 

"  "l tiio young man it i Hunt hook anti made a slight nota-
, P«"tt.v likely. 

j , rn"d then to
Tin the

Bard.
referncc* you

We
gave

. " lv,,r ami to the police to 
I*. " "  I he references. An- 

vy n '• K.— Bard Holloway, 
, if !. ', -Vou mind telling me 
■ • re as good an artist us 

't.v seems to think, you’re
tmnI?f"Mnd “  ,lumI’ ,n“ ' lhl"
" Pfrfpytiy willing to tall you

tion or two. Then he turned to 
Benito.

(T o  Be Continued)

PIGEON FLIES TO SCHOOL 
ROANOKE. Va.. Feb 25 — Ron

ald Collins has no ltttb lamb which 
f ■ llows him to school as did Hint of 
a certain little gtr! named Mary 
But he does have a pet pigeon 
which files to his elnssroom with 
him in Virginia Heights every day.

Disch Out for
Diamond Title

AUSTIN. Ft b 25 Coach Billy 
Disch mid lib Univi -tty of Texus

•

early start 1 r a conference chun.- 
pienship N* .wl'.islanding iireau - 
tlons that ' some time the Lone- 
horns will lose thru grip on the 
pennant.' ant! the early season ub- 
s nee cf goeti latching talent the 
veteran mentor has arranged lor 
mx game* : precede the regular
ci nlerencc schedule

The prrsent arrangement of the 
Ti x:is schedule rail for u star! on 
Ftb 22. with Bib Falk* All-Star*. 
The complete sc .ieduli is as follow *

Feb 22. Bib Falk All-Stars at j 
Austin.

Ma ch 2. Bill Falk All-Stars al 
Austin

March 11 New Ymk Giants at 
Austin

March 17. Chicago White Sex at 
Austin

March 23-2-t University of Min- ' 
nesota at Austin 'tentative'.

Match 30-31 Nor'hwestern uni
versity a: Austin.

Ap.il H Bay' r university at W.t--
co.

April 18 Texa* A and M at Au«- 
, tin
i April 21. Rice Institute at Austin

Apri'. 24 Texas Christian at Aus- 
' tin

May 1. Texas Christian nt Fort 
Wort h

Muv 2. Southern Methodist at 
Dallas.

May 7 Baylor unive.slty nt Aus
tin

, May 15. Rice institute at Hous
ton.

Mnv It! Ttxas A and M at Col- 
1 lege Station.

LC3T Oattgei centntugul ma
chine lietwee-n Albany and CYwo 

reward J A Robinson. 309 West 
13th *treet

Miseellaneons (or sale ..........  It

FOR SALE ct TRADE P' liable
t 'pt w riter, rt.tndard key Imurd; 

would uade for svancla'd size; must 
t ,;e. * Ci •

Daily News.

FIRST PECAN 
SHORT COURSE 

DATES FIXED
, COLL.FGE cTATION Feb 25 —
The first anitt al !S-* an short course 
it! Ute A <& M lolleue of Texas 
to be cenducted under the su|s-r- 
visicn cf tii«' d( parlment.-. ol horti
culture and

or sale Jlllouse'bolil (i

HOUSEHOLD
two beds;euC 

res*e.s. one ua 
heating stove.
5 straight cl 
dining table 
center table, one 
drt ser. one Victor phonograph writ 
30 records, oia- tub-pound ice box 
good as new. shades, light globes, 
etc Must be -old a! some p rice- 
leaving town. Call Daily News al
ter 4 p. m

»>< iDS - L. .
firings and mat- 
ilt *tove. one gas 
o rocking chalr>.

one big round 
library table, one 
cook table one

announced by m E J Kyle of
the sciv ol ol iculture. lor tla-
] uied begiiu im« March 31 and
eiiLing April

The short ipoursc t, planned to
* ‘ sisL c unty ms. teache. s of
« 4 iicultu:e, larmer and "titers in-
v refipd in peC'i]l.v. with tire prob
lem* incident to 0 udding. grafting.
lop-WGrkiii». inset 1 control and
other phases ( 
one interested

it th 
in 1

e industry Any- 
iccans is eligible

to enroll in this tour-day course

LEMONS.
BATHE. Me Feb 25. Mi *s Jane 

Murphy has at her home he e a 
tree which this year produced eight 
lemons, two of which weighed one 
pound. 11 ounces each and were 15 
inches in circumference.

FAMED FOR HAIR. DEAD.
MUNICE. Ind Feb 25 Thoma* 

, R'ynclds. 101. who claimed his 
strength like that of Sampson, was 
in his hai.'. and who had not shad
ed -r had a haircut for 57 years, is 
dead. He left 128 children. Brand- 
children and gr: at-grandchlld.'en.

SEASON'* FIRST MOSQUITO
EAST DENNIS. Macs.. Feb 29 

Joshua Seats claims to have killed 
the first mosquito of the season. 
He found the insect in his store at 
a time when near-zero weather pre
vailed

Jefferson Perkin Bros local
(tore to be improved.

Kentucky Man Says 
Crazy Crystals Are 

Wonderful
Feels Better Than lie Has in 40 J

Yrar*.
I have been a sufferer with ner- 

I vous indigestion and stomach 
trouble lor the past twenty years, 
and have died almost everything 
recommended by physicians and 
friend* with blit very little relief

I heard ot this w nderful W hIci- 
at Mineral Wells and concluded to 
try it out some two months ago 
Word* will not t xprrss my sincere 1 
pleasure fo.- this wonderful crystall
ized water that has helped me so 
much In thi.- very sh'rt tterlod of 
time, and I can most heartily 
tecommend it t . anyone suffering 
from indigestion and stomach 
trouble

C. D. BARBER. Manager 
Dry Goods Department J A Ruby 

.V Hons. Paducah Kentucky.

The new. million dollar. Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells. Tex
as. covers an entire block of ground.

I It Is modern, fire proof and complete 
in e v ry  detail It is uu'ural to 
think it would tie ex)>enslve to stop 
at this magnificent hotel: yet. vou 
can enjoy its genuine hospitality, 
pleasing servirp and receive the ben
efits of the Crazy Mineral Water 
Treatment at very reasonable rates. 
If you have rheumatism, stomach 

i trouble, diabetes, colitis, kidney 
trouble or any chronic ailment- 
brought on by faulty elimination, 
we urge yon to write the Crazy 

I Water Hotel. Mineral Wells. Texan,
! for full and complete Information 
' about their treatment.—Adv.

Novel Caused First 
Internat’l Copyright

NEW YORK Feb 25 - The dra
matic story of an authoress who 
wrote a great novel 70 years ago 
but received little compensation in 
comparison to the popularity of her 
book !le> buck <’t the talking pic
ture. Eus, Lynne There is alsu 
the history of an International la v 
and t.h- beginning of a n ventent 
for woman's trei-Ooni bound up m 
the same story.

When Ellen 'Price' Wood, better 
known as Mis Henrv Wood wro'e 
East Lynne " she had r > idea that 

she was writing a book that would 
eventually tind its way to aimos: 
every stage and publishing house 
and finally the screens of many 
countries. She was an invalid and 
writing was her pleasure as well as 
occu|>ation Alter the novel was 
completed she sold it in January 
1861. to the New Monthly Maga
zine m England.

In the fall ot that same year the 
novel was publish'd in three vol
umes For tile lirst time a book 
had bten written championing a 
divorced woman and scoring the 
husband ft -it-med a flagrant v: - 
lation of the accepted mid-Victori- 
an ethics ol the authors time.

Publishers in other countries de
cided that :he book's appeal was 
universal and had it translated 
The book was even mure p pular in 
th? United States than in England 
Its popularity has continued a no 
more than 15,000.000 copies have 
been sold in this country

During Mrs Wood's tim > the e 
was no international copyright law 
Million* of iieople read t-ie book 
and saw dramatizations of it. bu' 
Mrs. Wood received nothing from 
any c untry excepi England

Publishers and friends were so 
angered at the injustice that they 
start!d a movement shortly before 
her death in 1887. to devise a means 
of mutual protection of literary 
works in this country and British 
possessions. The result was the 
establishment in 1890 of the inter
national copyright agreement be
tween England and the United 
States.

mods ot propagation 
o pecans w ill be de- 

>p-working native 
be given consid-

Professors O. W
R BrWon of tlw 

iltiual deiNirtment. will be 
i with the program by Pro! 
Gray. North Texas Agnrul- 
( 'liege. J F Rasl> irough. 
ion Strvic? horticulturist. 
l & j ^ B  ti .otnMIit

ho .11! direct that 
"am dealing wrlth

Various tic 
applicable to i>e 
mo Of'.rated and l 
pi can trees Will 
erutlon

Dean Kvle and 
Adrtance and F 
hertn 
a*.‘ st 
O S 
tura!
Exten- 
and D
ct entomology 
part of the | 
insect control.

Registration fee of $3 to cover 
cost (j( "quipment furnished by the 
college w ill he chat ged. it has been 
announced, though there will be 
no tuition charge. Amimmoda- 
tions for students will be available 
on the college campus or in Bryan. 
Application* accompanied by reg
istration fee should be forwarded 
without delay by those who desire 
to enroll. Dean Kvle has announc
ed so that acrommodations may 
be arranged Certificates will be 
awarded to those who satisfactorily 
complete the work outlined

San Diego Duval Service Sta
tic:'. leased to Sinclair Oil Corpora
tion.

Business Directory
Real Estate

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate

RENTS IOANS AND 
INSURANCE 

Tn<v D . Gray Building.

Insurance
J. M WILLIAMSON A CO. 

General Insurance
City Hail Bide. Tel. f||

Annonuncements

:* x
The R o t a r y  clut 

m, nests «very Thur*- 
£( • 1a v at I .at" ms Hotrt

Private Dining Room 
»t  12 15. Visiting Ro. 

tartans »lwa<s wetcom* President, 
I.EON MANEK; tecretary, J .  E 
SPENCER.

E! Paso — During present year 
50.000 horses w ill be slaughters in 
Itlant in this city for manufacture 
into chicktn feed.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TARI.E

Lions club b.eeis e*t 
Wednesday at esagurm
Hotel roof garden ai

P 12:15. P B G
preside!'*; C. E. YATEf< 
re. retarv

Texas and ParVIe
Change In schedule Texas A’ Pa-

cifie R\ Co. effective 12 0 1  a ut
Sunday, March lfi. *

East
Train Depaits
No. fi Texas Ranger .. 4 Q4 a m.
No. IB Tile Texan ....... HI 20 a nv
No 10 ........................ 8 :50 a.m.
No. 2 ................................ 1 10 p.tn

West
No. 5 ......................... 12:2ft a m
No. 7 Texas Ranger . . . 2 :♦<) a ni
No. 3 ............... 12:50 p m. 1:10 p.m
No. 1  Sunshine Special..,, 5:03 p m

M .-K.-r.
No. 3fi Southbound 8:5$ a m
No 35 Northbound 1 30 o in

C. *  N. E.
leaves Cisco ....... 4't5a.m.
Arrive Breckcnrldge , f, no 3  m
Arrives Throckmorton .. 9:00 am.
Leaves Throckmorton ___ 9 :30 am.
Arrive* Breckcnrldge . 11 00 a n.
leaves Breckenridge .. 11:3<) a m
Arrive C U co ......................

•  Ct«eo Lodge No. 55A, A. R 
h  A M . meet* fourtg
Thnrsdnv. 8 p m. H AY- 
W (K)D CABANFSS, W  M ; 

JOHN F. PATTFRSON. secretary.

Cisco Commandery, K. T ,  
meets every third Thura- 
day of each month a

■ f "  Masonic Hall C71CRGF 
BOYD commander; JOHN F. PAT
TERSON. lecordcr.

r€$
invited
JOHN

Cisco Chapter No. 190. R. 
A M.. meets on first 
Thursday evening of eacn 
month at 7 p m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 
JACK BOMAN. H. F, 

F PATTFRSON. secretary

Reliable Printing

II no onlpi 
too % 111«) 11

CISCO D AILY NKWS 
C ISCO AMKRICAN and 

HOCNDUP

HMH

1
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STEERS HUMBLE 
BRECK CAGERS 

IN FIRST CAME

i given two tree shots, Utah of which 
l ho misled

The Buckie fouled profusely, 
i couunittlim a ;oial of 17 personals 
, I in B:_• Spring did not profit ■ real
ly from tins scouriv The Stu-rs 
tal aimed Hilly 8 points from the 

1 fud Ime. while Hitck tcon'll 7 
lit nits on six u,uls hv tli" oupii- i i to 
Con and Hun, ,• 15m; an 4 Hi" 
Flowers oi Ru Sunn were ban. ned

BHf.CK! NPll>  
tradition ol years 
lie I night when 
8t' -rs in see out 
to 23. til the f> "'

ship

t ric i 8 to sc
chttmpionslii i 
like u decade 

Tile fourth 
inning lo* tl 
from behind 
11 points am
« * 'd  the tit. 
will be playci 
duv night 

Hcpprr wi
bovinei ui tl 
txuit- in t 
Inl of 11 w.i 
Truman S|> 
however, led 
points 

Hug lie 
up an opopi 
game m tin 
With I he t 
for Big Spi

rmme the chan ip
is  6 and !) H’.
Ur*% team front

play in sometitun;

quarter au
' Sf*-i N A1 ho c..in
t in -n  io 
take r b >lf>B to

. The si ci 
ill Bid Sp* Ins Th

tiUll

H

R:

PALACE
Nou 25 i enls

Till C. Oil P M

\ilrr 6 p *ii

‘TOM SAWYER'

Jackie Coogan 
Mitzi Green

LutlgT til Ui
your cheeks! 
youthful her 
famous sfor 
All allvi and 
action belts.

Midniahl Shou.
i o \ n . i i  i

«lart* .it l« * * }, .i 
EmU .it Midnight. 
This < oa|x»n and

25c
I*»r iiiii .icIm i m i  
Midnight >h«iv. 

l o >i*f*

“SPRING
!S HERE11

With such stus a. 
i o i 1st. i y/ i m >» i: 

I Oltli STERLING 
in  i:\ it t « .r  \i

A L L■* *• 1 I) \\t IN<

Its I,.
Pit

Don t Miss 11
lllM O llK im

N o  L i m i t
< o v i i m , si m ,\ i

1 %

with
ll\KR\l< \
STANVVYt K

f st ir th 
J Vorld has taken I 

to its heait. j

Prettiest Seniors
Robt. Hill Case

CONTTNUKIl F ltoM  PAGE ONK

on person
;f: Feb 25 A 
standing tumbled 

the Bui Spmu 
Bic. keniulve 21

New fash* ne<1 
theories in old 
fashioned love

nil
DEFEAT BOTH

A

Ha
14

N.i

V
A.-A
!

Wi

hr;

i p

u

lam
girls

within live or seven feel of 
us llie bandits, holding the 
as shields, left the spot.

Other line, e • testified seeing 
lHU with a gun but none of the m 
said that they raw him shoot any
one \\ ltnes es differed as to 
whether Chief Bedford "its lying 
on tiie ground or standing by the 
corner of the bank building as the 
bandit car s|>ed past him. They 
all -agreed, however, tl.u. from 75 
to 100 shots ere l.red ins-dc and 
uutade the bank during the hold
up.

Drlense Witness firs t
By a-irri-nieiii ol slate counsel H U.

I a ne. restaurant man of hi Paso,1 
a defense w lines . was placed on 
the stand a; the hist witness In 
the t.u l He hah received a mes- 
s.-ge to the effect that his wife 
was ill and a kid t > b, allowed to 
testify m order that he might leave 
for Ins homo.

Lasliee testified that Hill, under, 
the itamt ot Bob Davis, was em
ploye 1 by him in his restaurant in 
Kt Paso Ht said that Hill came j 
to his pla e of business about the' 
ltr.v. of March. 1030, and worked 
st* or seven months He made a 
ooed hand, L -lire testified A! 
tllr.es 1 had I etween $8 K) and 
$1,000 on hand to which Kill had 
icce - .n. i i newr mi led a thing'* 
lie declared

When Judge George L Davrn- 
|h> t adjourned court at »i oclock 
Tut day afte.-uojii until 0 o'clock 
W 'dii.1 day morning the state in
dicated n .vas a h>ui ready to rest 
The stale.- theory L; the case Is 
tluit Chlet Bedford was killed utter 
the b uk lied been rcb’xd  and 
while th bandits weie making 
tlieir escape

Th • remaining three members ul 
the jury, who were selected yester
day afternoon are:

Luther Able, tanner. Okra; Hoy 
Acker, farmer. Okra and Wylie 
Harbin, oil field worker. Eastlund.

Chief if Pc if. W M Miller, l 
Cisco, was placed on ;h stand by 
the slate immediately after noon 
today.

their Gordon Hosiery for women; 
Failing Studio will give prizes each 
day to women attending sessions 
t.f the school; Blanches will give 
prizes and feature house dresses for 
ladles; Kidman's will coopciutc 
with the school and will fratur-' 
L i lie dresses; Walton's Studir will 
yive pi tars and otherwise ciaiper- 
at- : 'I'be Nu-Way Beauty Shoppe 
will give prizes and cooperation; 
Like ly all drug stores will enter and 
mve cooperation. The Coca Cola 
Hi stling Co., will cooperate and will 
give piizo-. each day Phipps Deep 
Cic.mi Dairy will coiqx-ratr; Pnil- 
p il Florist will rootx'rate as will 
the Lee- diversified farms; Cisco 
Lumber supply Co.. will cooper- 
iite and build -taco tor kitchen, and 
will feature Col-O-Vxr paints; La- 
R'-in-i Hotel and Cuflee Shop will 
elite: lain Miss Garrett w hile she Is 
.cubic ting the school and will eo- 
i,x ia te  with**he school generally. 
Gentry's C irli Grocery will donate 
pnzes; Tullos Hina Cleaning Plant 
will cooperate and give prizes; 
I) .m Drue Co will donate prizes 
and will furnish the silver foi live 
the lire; kf.tst room; City Drug Co. 
will donate pttzes and cooperate 
rcncrallv: Fir-’ National bank has 
d< tinted the use of the building and 
wil* ghe a prize for the school; 
Palace Theatre will donate m i/e- 
fer the ladles attending th- school; 
The Red Front Drug Store will 
irntuio Dorothy Gray products 
and w i l l  donate prize. It 
will not lie possible to ;rr all lines 
• i 'mi- mess hut thrit < uopi ration Is 
he. itilv solicit (1 Merchants of the 
eiiv are urged to call 'hr. Daily News 
and urrungc ter their cooperation. 
List year more than fifty prizes' 
weic given away each oav »his 
'th io l .‘ hculd do even better. Four 
hundred ladies are expected the. 
f ir  t day.

a small pond near Halboro. Pa . 
where lie maintained a workshop

An interesting picture In the col
lection of the Historical Society of 
Pennsylvania shows. Fitch explain
ing the working of his models to 
Fulton, 17 years before the Cler
mont was seen .in the Hudson.

Fitch was born in South Wlng- 
sor, Conn., on January 21. 17*3
When 17 he ran away to sea. When 
he returned, satisfied with one 
journey, he was apprenticed to a 
watchmaker. It was here that he 
acquired most of his mechanical 
skill which enabled him t.> (x>rfect 
his invention later.

In August ol 1877 he di mon- 
strated hts invention to the farm
ers of the Federal Constitution, 
then assembled in Philadelphia, in 
the holies of securing financial 
backing.

Inspired by the success of his 
firs; undertaking, he constructed a

larger craft, with which h. . 
the trip fnm  Philadelphia , 
ling ton. Later in th. 
the same bout reix-au-d its , 
trip with 30 ixrsoetigers.

Convinced he .lad built th* 
successful steamboat, hr 
i mbit lous and constructed a '* 
larger ship the following Vn, 
ter its first journey, he .L , 
copy of his plans t.> the Ames 
Philosophical Society, g [act ‘ 
is recorded in their Journal u 
date of September 27 ot that

Fifteen years after he »as u 
and his patents expired FultonJ 
tallied new patents which «  
the same idea used bv Fitch

Btcmond 
oil test liere.

Derrick rn-ctad

Laredo Nnv International ■ 
station XFP now on air

CASH AND CARR'
Your Laundry and Save 

25 to 50 Per Cent

TULLOS BROS.

WATCHMAKER 
GIVEN CREDIT 
FOR STEAMSHIP

Cooking Scl'ool

"It's belter to nave it and not need It than to need It 
and not have it."

A .
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Joke Got H>m
Cabinet Job

l in e  uy senior- hive picked this.- five girls as 
sir .unit> Thcv are T'x< . Pierce. Brcck'ii-

Whit ... For- W -rth Nell Mu- -. Ddlas.
M rke.. and Francis Vcalc. Breckinridge Two 
• l.o.ioied with lull pa-n-s m t.u 1931 H ned

I API s About Cisco Today
ED!TV •!; M l'.-  MAKJOniL NOELI. PHONE 80 OH 31

eider that a minimum degree <■( 
dlrturbance .nay he o casioned 
by late comers

I he gteat auditorium nas 
been tlioioughly ri novated and 
prepared lor the event, in order 
that tile most spie and -pen 
:taung accommodations possible 
maj b- extended 
Anangiment” are being e .m

By PAUL COMLY FRENCH 
United Press Staff Co rtsixindrnt 
PHILADELPHIA Feb 25 De

spite the historical credit given 
Robert Fulton os the inventor ol 
the steamboat, the first water craft 
pr !<el'ad by steam was o;» ateti on 
the Delaware by Li. utenant John 
Fitch, a watch-maker 

It wa.s in 1788 just 22 years be
fore Fulton piloted hts Clermont 
down the Hudson, that the young 
Revolutionary leader demonstrated 
hts successful boat n a trip from

I M l N il \K
Tharsdav

s' 'll ' -, chib will me. t 
Ml \\ W Wallace. Cot- 
N't 1 4  H irabletow ii. I'hun- 
n'orninu at 10 o ’clock 

ae, 3 . the Preabyte.Ian
-i w'll have a special ni.--.t-

t.-r s reported to be rapidly im
proving

Dave Fix unditch of Dalla 1* 
t:ansactlng business In the city to-
day.

the hon.
.1 M
LaVa

W
o. Mj - W ii.
i t 8th -treei 
W M 8. of 
church " ill 

Hob Kcv at 3

Id  Green is a business visitoi 
Rising Star todnv

in

plet.d to jxtrmlt th. proixr con- Vlne Philadelphia, to Bur-
•Ir,at.,;i cl M.-- Garrett' model imgton N J
kitchen upon th< -tege, and every- w.itle Fulton iea|)ed the financial
hing jio.nts toward one of the most rcwards o{ thp invention. Fitch's

triumphant ipe. ..ranee- this noted name wa.s recently honorid by th. 
lecture! has . . r nvide Congress of the United States when

Bi 1 ’igliiv this year a hoit expnn- money was appropriated tv erect a 
-p pi"7i un. in which she dis- monument in his memorv at Burds-
'lc: - ,n .. tl. inUnnvl m.n- tewn. Kv . where he died, a broken
nrr the r<markable advancement hearted man. In 1798 
. .he l>, tt ( i'-nees; the comi;. ra- Two years prior to his successful 

the r.-ut itive value of var.ous run on the Delaware, he perfected 
vegetable.-; ur. pir balancing of a working model which he used on 
menus; the inauguration, in troou c-___________________________

Partly Covered
W HEN l i r a  a t t a c h *  a

Iheat# It * m i » 'I  step 
tam in g  w k n  It ha* den* 
damage egaal ta th * aaiaaat 
•I  laaaraacc carried.

II year preperty I* caljr 
partly ca **r«d  hy laaaraacc 
yea ctaad ta Icct la  cat* at 
a aarlaaa H r*. Tavr latar- 
aac* ahaald ha tala, aaaad.

J. M. W ILLIAM SON & CO.
CITY' IIALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE lhl

"Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Like to Adveruaa"

M t. rvi
Mr-

ir - .ub will meet 
!>:. ek. 1503 N

Mi M Robinson of E-jrt W.rth
is the 
Lock,

guest ot Mr and Mrs H D

L A Martin w as a bustno.-'.*> visi-
l. i in Ranger Mondi.v

M L
Mending 

Mrs. F. J.

Fd
t!,d"V

Smilev of Dalla- i. m Cisco

Mon
M

F A\
Wt noin

the
.,nd Mr 
w eckend

F
In

M. Lucille Domm is leaving to- 
dav for a visit with relatives and 
friend- m Weatherford

urned Sunday 
tv to Dalla-.

Curt;-
fcusmcsf
mg.

F M< -er of Ranger - a 
visitor in Cisco this inorn-

A..
.1 A A oi De-

-,f Mi end 
Monday evening

R-
was
Mi

v Tom Lennox of Corsicana 
the dinner guest of Mr. and 
Oscar Cltett last evenin'..

Closing Selected
New Ye»'k Stock

j
Mr
Big

A .J Wisdom
today.

L Spencer has returned from 
a l . mess tri)( to Fort Worth. Aus-

, tin. and other points

.< ■ i. compasiied the 
; Albany last cven-

M- .u k ! Mrs Walter Sike and 
n of Amarillo are visiting In Cisco.

Am
Mr

I •. 
Wi

M: inti
Sei,
Mr

of De
li L

It 1 Cornclison of D.tllas was 
;. Ivcinis visiter in the city yester
day

Wriz
Gen M 
Oei. Mo

4
43

Wild 
v rdav

Mi and Mrs. H L K inkel 
pending t.Kiuv In Eastland.

Houston Oi. 
Int Harvest . 
In.- Nickel 
Louisiana Ob 
Montg Ward 
Panhandle P 
Phillips Pe

33
83

, k Si..- leturn..: from 
iji to Austin

.1 T  Elliott. C P Cole and George 
F Fee returned yesterday from a 
Ijusmess trip to Austin and oilier 
points in south and central Texas. 

*  *  *-
S -ifi. or spent the

Abilene

Pure Gli . 
Radio
Sears Roebuck 
Si). 1; Union Oi 
Simms Pet 
Sinclair . . 
Skelly
Southern Pac 
S O N J 
S O N Y

4
14
18

MK.’nrk >- IS reported tl) be

( ountry C lub 
Enjoys Party

tier and art mil demonstration of 
secies of recipes secured fiom some 
cf the world's most lamom chefs; ' 
intimate :cere's of short cuts prac
ticed In ‘ umc of the nation's great
est kitchens, all combined mak* an 1 
afternoon of information, im-truc- 
tic:-, z.nc! genetal edification lhai 
will send each ..lid every woman at- 
tcnd'ng, av'i.v with a message well 
worth her while.

As ha been published. Miss Oar- 
rett 1.- b-Sr.g brought to Cisco; 
thtough the co-operation of the 
Daily New- and as-’sting advertis
er'. as a courtcsv ol the women's 
department of this paper, and It 
will be the desire ol each and every , 
member of the -taff ol this paper, 
ns well as the members of the |«-r- 
scnncl cf the . pix-rating advertis
ers. that the maximum value and 
enjoyment shall lx- received by 
evciy woman attending Pleasant 
.• utpri-'s have been arranged for. 
that will prove fascinating innova
tions in the tie-id cl -ookery instruc
tion

This will be Mis- Garrett s only 
appearance- m Cisco this year end 
the- women . ! Cisco are to b. con
gratulated c.n being abl" to heai 
her. since- the tremendous veigue ol 
'his greet personality and teacher 
has reached such an extent that 
her booking- arc at -i high premium 
ano many cities had to be dlsi.p- 
pointed.

Admi.-slon 'will be ab-olutel; free , 
and without charge.

Many Cisco merchants have al- 
!•' ady ; ignified that they will e-o- 
eperate with the school.

The We-1 Texas Utilities Co will 
ftirtiish Hot Point electric ranges 
aiiei n Frigldaire for the model 
kitchen; Cisco Furi'iture Co. will 
furnish a Sellers kitchen cabinet 
and bre.'kli -t eiom set; The Le-acli

M

rJ
Mr

. 14 
9

106
50

Mr

Stud<'baker 23 :. business tri|i  t;, Houston
Sun Oil 45 ,
T pxa;i Corp 34 , J i.ics Mill: no of Arlington was
TeXJ4;. Gulf Sul. 54 , rhe guest of his -isici. Mrs R . N.
U. s S - • 148 ( ' f \ b;,. w.' i kpr.d
u s Step 1 PF 146 . — -
w arr:er Quinlan . 6 I A Orton of Bn.wnwood Is the

Members an.l cucrts of hr Cisco,
(\ v: c  • and C’cmUjy club Pi.iovfd a part> Sat- ^ 0,,‘ furnish c«x)king; utp’.istls: 

f, parents in Ham- " rflav at the clubhouse.
During the evenin'.', brldg. and

___ _ '-2 were enjoyed. In the budge
r v  McOanr.on and games. H Brandon won high. Mrs 

, ; A f Jamison low ,nd Mrs W B
u, Mi- M I M. - . Statham the cut In the "42 gi.ines 

O J R,;.,-cll \ on high and V.' .J 
Foxwrrth won low. The high prizes 
w - ! *■ sets uf sherbet glasses, tile low- 
in bridge wa- a bridge set. the rut 
puzr was a tea put. and the low in 
42' w as a pair of pictures
The dec nations suggested G .oige ' ma.krt products and donate 

Washington's birthday, anei the products to be used during

n

D McMahon ha- re-turned fiom

Grist Hardware will furnish one 
eh their fine breakfast set: : Garn
ers will furnish a radio for pro- 
gr.mi.- before the session — they 
will al: e. tfuture the'r line of Vltal- 
ltv Health arch support shoes for 
women; Til. Cisco Steam Laundry 
will cooperate in the school and will 
an presents during its sessions: j 
DcLuxe Cle aners and Dyers will 
also cooperate and give prizes; 
Sliili-s Grocery will feature their

food 
the

plate favors were tiny American i school; _The M System will cooper-1

jf .Mrs E A veex k.
1LW S  OLDEST Y ilT tt;

DALLAS Feb 25 Major B I 
I Nirkci 1U4 ha., ,.r,bt.,iined a ,
I tax exemption and will veto this 

ye a. for the- 83 d tim- He- ha- lived 
ir Dallas sM years and is pr bably 
the oldest voter In Texas

M: Herir.i n L Kiex--

flags.
At the close of the games, sand- 

wit in- individual cherry pies, and 
coflee were served to about

h .- i i ec. utiy moved to Cisco numbers and guests
f fty

:e.m Fall Citv Neb. and are now 
d -d at 40.i West Tenth street. Circle to Hav'e

vi iii-- Mi d  Special Meeting
D L. -pen, Monday In Ranger -

ate anel give prizes; Norvell Ai Mil
ler will donrt - groceries for use In 
the model kitchen; J M Raaford1 
Ore. Co. will coope'-ate with the 
-rhool and will furnish stanuard 
lines featured by them for use in 
the model kitchen; Miller-Lauder- 
dal will give prizes and future

C H IC H E S TE R S  P IL LSv  t h r. RiaM». A

r
bus

C Hamilton of Dallas Is
a--- visitor in the city todav.

* I I I  • I l f  -  - T » W* I X A I O M )
U K  % N' I* I ' lL I .A ,  i r 4 0  f t f g  knows 
*'■ "* • P- ■' <*

(OLD IT DKUM.1AT5 IVF.RYWatsr

V. Blanche Mathews and
Mi. f .e  Jj Kunkel were visitors In 
Enstiand last evening.

Cire-le 3 of the Presbyterian 
church will have a special m.-etlngj 
ThUisday. at the home of Mrs. W 
R Simmons. 300 West 8th «tieet 
Th< meeting Is be-in® held in e 'der 
to finish the quilt All members are 
"rged to be present

A Tonic for Mon or Woman

D r P I E R C E 'S
Golden Medical Discover

. . oe’ h .Simon is in VVaco' Overton Overtop Press'- makes A l A l l  DOUO 510/115
<i m Hh  imnul ipiK'JUrUH »

/IIIV

J list Set th e  D ii i ls  . . .
- I m i sail vmi nee.I r|n with tno.lern Kleetrie ( .ookery. 
Il is no longer necessary to spent I hours hovering over a 

rook sinve. yon need not “ lasle anel test’ ’ to makehot
sure the meal i* progressing properly .ill those elelaiU 
tire taken care of, scientifically, by the modem Kleetrie 
Range.

Meals actually cook themselves!  ̂<>u merely prepare 
• belli, place them in the oven and set the Automatic Time 
and temperature Regulators. At the proper moment the 
heat turns itself on, remains al the correct uniform tem
perature until perfect, then stays piping hot and de
licious until ready to serve.

Kleetrie heat is Clean, Cool, Efficient and highly Eco* 
Domical. Investigate the many advantageous features of 
modern Kleetrie (.ookery today. A trained representative 
will he happy to explain and demonstrate —either .in 
jour own home or at the Merchandise Showroom.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

■Uri:
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no qu 
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